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TO THE RIGHT HO-
N ORABLE AND VERTVOVS
Lady, the LadyAgnes Dowglas

(fountejfe of rgjile->.

A d a m e , when I remember the

tnanie obligations which l owe
to your manifold merits,! often-

times accufemy felfetomylclf,

of forgetfulnes,andyetl am to

be excufed: for how can I fatisfie

Co infinit a debt, fince whilft I go to difengagemy
Celt in fomc meafure, by giuingyou the patronage

ofthefe vnpolifhed lines( which indeedfor their

manie errors,had need ofa refpc&ed Sanduary)

1 but engage my felffurther, while as you take the

patronage offo vnpolilhed lines.Yet this fhal not

difeourage me,for alwayes I carie this aduantage,

that as they were the fruits ofbeautie
, fo fhal they

be facrificed as oblations to beautie. And to a

beautie
,
though ol it felfe mod happie, yet more

happie in this, that it is thought worthie (and can

be no more tfren worthy)to be the outward couer
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of fo many inward perfe&ions . So afluring my
felfe

,
that as no darknefle can abide before the

Sunne, fo no deformitiecan be found in

thofe papers,ouerwhichyour eyes

haue oncelhined.I reft

Your Honors moft humbly

deuoted,

William <lAlexander

.
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AVRORA.
Sonet i.

Him charming fancies moue me to reueale

The idle rauings ofmy brain-fickeyouth,

My heart doth pant within, to heare my mouth

Yet bitter Critickes may miftake my mind-

Not beautie, no, but vertue raifd my fires,

Whofe facred flame did cherifli chart defires.

And through my cloudie fortune clearely (hind.

But had not others otherwife aduifd,

My cabinet fliould yet thefefcroles containe D

This childifli birth ofa conceitie braine.

Which I had ftill as trifling toyes defpifd :

Pardon thofe errours ofmine vnripe agc
5

My tender Mufe by time may grow more fage*

J1MV.V. x 11HVI WVIIV U^auuv.1 Vi lUV llglJkj

When I beheld a face, a face more bright

'IjJien gliftring Phoebus when the fields are fir’d:

Longtime amaz’d rare beautie I admir’d,

Thebeames refle&ing on my captiu’d fight.

Till that furpriz’d ( I wot not by what flight

)

More then I could conceiue my fonle defir’d.

My takers ftate I long’d for to compvife.

Vnfold the follies which it would conccale:

Sonet i.

A?



AVRORA.
For ftill I doubtedwho had made the rape,

If t’was a bodie or an airie (hape

,

With fain d perfections for to mocke the eyes:

At laft I knew t’was a moft diuinc creature.

The Crowne ofth’JEarth, th’excellencie ofNature,

THat fubtill Grccke who for t’aduance his art,

Shapd Beauties Godddle with fo fweetagrace.

And with a learned pcnfill limn’d her face.

Till all theworld admir’d the workmans part,

Offuch whom Fame did moft accomplilh’d call

The naked (Howes he feudally percciued,

Then drew th'idxa which his (oule concerned.

Ofthatwhich was moft exquifitc in all:

But had thy iorme his fancie firft pofleft.

Ifworldly knowledge could (o high attaine.

Thou mightft haue (par’d the curious Painters paine.

And (atisfide him more then all the reft.

O ifhe had all thy perfections noted,

The Painter with his Picture ftraight had doted.

OWould to God a way were found,

Thatby fotne (ccret (ympathie vnknowne

,

My Faire my fancies depth might (bund,

And know my ftateas clearcly as her owne.

Then bleft, moft bleft were I,

No doubt beneath the skie

1 were the happieft wight:

For ifmy ftate they knew,

Xtruthlefferockes would rue.

Son.
3

.

And mend me ifthey might.

But



AVRORA.
But as the babe before thewand3

Whofcfaultkffepart his parents will not truft.

For very feare doth trembling dand.

And quakes to fpeake although his caufcbc iuft:

So fet before her face.

Though bent to pleade for grace *

Iwotnothowlfaile:

Yet minding to fay much.

That firing I ncuer touch.

But flanddifmaidand pale.

The deepeft riuers make leaft din,

Thefilentfoule doth moflaboundincare:

Then might my bred be read within,

A thoufand volumes would be written there*

Might filcncc (hew my mind,

Sighes tell how I were pin’d.

Or lookes my woes relate •

Then any pregnant wit.

That well remarked it,

Would foonedifcernemy date.

No fauour yet my Faire affbords.

But looking haughtie,though with humble eyes*

Doth quite confound my daggering words*

And as not fpying that thing which die fpics.

A mirror makes ofme.

Where die her felfemay fee

:

And what fhc brings to paffe*

I trembling too for feare*

Moue neither eye nor care.

As ifI were hcrglaflc.

Whildin this manner I remaine.

Like to the datue offbmcone that’s dead *

Strange tyrants in my bofbme raigne,

A field offancies fights withinmy head :

Yet



AVRORA.
\

Yet ifthe tonguewere true^

We boldly might purfue

That Diamantinehart.

But when that its reftraind,

As doom’d to be difdaind.

My fighes (hew how I (mart.

No wonder then although I wracke.

By them betrayd in whom I did confide.

Since tongue, heart, eyes and all gaue backe.

She iuftly may my childilhnefle deride.

Yet that which I conceale.

May feme for to reueale

My feruencie in loue.

My paffions *vere too great.

For words t’expreffe my ftate.

As to my paines I proue.

Oft thofe that do deferue difdaine

,

For forging fancies get the beft reward:

Where I who feele what they do faine.

For too much loue am had in no regard.

Behold by proofe we fee

The gallant liuing free.

His fancies doth extend:

Where he that is orccome,

Rain’d with refpecfts ftands dumbc).

Still fearing to offend.

My bafhfulneffe when (he beholds,

Or rather my affediion out ofbounds,

Although my face my ftate vnfolds

,

And in my hewdifcouers hidden wounds:

Yet ieafting at my wo,
She doubts ifit be fo,

As (lie could not conceiue it.

This grieues me mod ofall.



A V R ORA.
She triumphs inmy fall.

Not feeming to perceiue it.

Then fincc in vaine I plaints impart

To foot nfull eares, in a contemned fcroulc
j

And fincemy toung betrayes my hart,

And cannot tell theanguilh ofmy foule

:

Hencefoorthlle hidemy lodes,

And not recompt the erodes

That do my ioyes orethrow:

At lead to fenflede things,

Mounts,vales,woods,flouds,and fprings,

I (hall them onely (how.

Ah vnaffe&ed lines.

True models ofmy heart.

The world may fee, that in you fhincs

Thepower ofpafiion more then art.

Son. 4..

ONce to debate my caufe whilft I drew necrc

,

My daggering toung againdme did conlpire.

And whild it fhould haue charg’d, it did retire,

A certaine figne ofloue that was fincere:

I faw her heauenly vertues Ihine lo cleere.

That I was forc’d for to concealemy fire.

And with relpe&s cuen bridlingmy delire.

More then my life I held her honour deere.

And though I burn’d with all the flames of loue.

Yet frozen with a rcuerentkind offeares,

I durfl not poure my paflions in her earesj

Led lo I might the hope I had remoue.

Thus Loue mar’d loue. Defire defire redrain’d-

Ofmind to moue a world, I dumbe remain’d.

B Stn.5.
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Son. 1.

O wonder though thatthis my blifle difmaies,

-LN Whilft rendred vp to ncuer-pleas’d defircs,

I burne,and yet mull couer curled fires,

Whofe flame it lelfc againft my will bewrayes

.

Sometimesmy faire to launce my wound aflayes.

And with th’occafion as it feemes confpires.

And indire&ly oft my ftate inquires.

Which I would hide whilft it it lelfc betrayes.

Ifthat a guiltie gefture did difclole

The hideous horrors that my foule contain’d.

Or wandring words deriu’d from inward woes.

Did tell my ftate, theirtrealbn I difdain’d:

And I could wilh to bebut as I am.

Ifthat (heknewhow I conceale the lame.

Sonet 6.

HVge hofts ofthoughts imbattled in mybreft,

Arc euer bulled with inteftinc wanes

,

And like to Cadmut earth-borne troupes at iarres,

Haue fpoil’dmy louleofpeace,themlelues ofreft.
Thus forc’d to reape fuch feed as I haue lowne,

I(hauing intereft in thjs doubtfull ftrife)

Hopemuch,feaiemore,doubtmoft,vnhappie life.

What euer fide preuai!e,I’m ftill orethrowne :

O neither lifenor death! 6 both, but bad

Imparadiz’d, whiles in mineowne conceit.

My fancies ftraightagaineimbroylemy ftate.

And in a moment makeme gladand lad.

Thus neither yeelding quite to this northat,

I Hue, I die, I do I wot not what.
Sen. 7.



Son. 7 .

A Flame ofloue that glaunceth in thofe eyes.

Where maieftic with fweetndle mixt remaines,

Doth poure lo fweet a poylon in the veines.

Thatwho them viewes ftraightwounded wondring dyes.

But yetwho would notlooke on thofe dcare skies,

And loue to perilh with lb plealant paines,

While as thofe lights ofloue hide beauties traine

With iuorie Orbes,where ftill two ftarres arile:

When as thofe chriftall Comets whilesappearc.

Eye-muidl’d I go gazing on theirrayes,

Whilft they enrich’d with many princely prayes,

Ore hofts ofhearts triumphing ftill retire:

Thole planets when they Ihine in theirownc kinds.

Doboaft t’orethrow whole monarchies ofminds.

Son. 8 .

AH what difaftrous fortune haue I had!

Lo ftill in league with all that may annoy.

And entred in cnimitic with Ioy,

I entertaineall things that make me fad,

With many mileriesalmoftgone mad:
To purchalc paines I all my paines employ.

And vie all meanes my lelfe for to deftroy.

The tenour ofmy ftarre hath bene lo bad.

And though my ftate a thouland times were worle.

As it is ellepartbounds ofall belcefe:

Yet all Pandoras plagues could not haue force,

To a^grauate the burthen ofmy griefc:

Th’Occalion mightmoue mountaines toremorce:

I hate all helpe, and hope for no releefe.

B a
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Son. p.

A Lthough that words chain’d with affection faile,

-**As that which makesme burft aba(ht fvnfold.

Yet Lines ( dumbe Orators) ye may be bold,

Th’inke will notblufli, though paper doth looke pale

,

Ye ofmy ftate the fecrcts did container

That then through clouds ofdarke inuentions (hind:

Whilft I difclos’d, yet not difclos’d my mind,

Obfcure to others, but to one ore plaine.

And yet that one did whiles (as th’end may proue)
Not marke,not vndcrftand,or elfedefpife,

That (though mifterious) language ofmine eyes,

Which might hauc bene interpreted by loue.

Thus (he, what I difcouered, yet conceal’d

:

Knowcs
3
and not knowes* both hid, and both rcucal’d.

"CVen as the dying Swan almoft bereft ofbreath

,

J-'Sounds dolefull notes and drearic (bngs, a prelage ofher

So (ince my date oflife almoft expir’d I find, (death

:

My obfequies I (adly fing
9
as forrow tunes my mind.

And as the rareft Bird a pile ofwood doth frame,

Which being fir’d by Phoebus rayes, (lie fals into the flame.*

So by two funnie eyes I giuemy fancies fire,

And burnemy felfe with beauties raies,euen by mineowne
Thus th’angryGods atlength begin for to relent, (defire.

And once to end my deathfull life,for pitie are content.

For ifth’infernall powers, the damned fouls would pine.

Then let the (end them to the light, to leade a life like mine.

O ifI could recount the crolfes and the cares

,

That fro my cradle to my Beare conduct me with defpairs
;

Then
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Then hungrie Tantalus pleas’d with his lot would Rand.*

I famifh for a fvvecter food,which ftill is reft my hand.

Like Ixions reftlcffc whcele my fancies rovvle about 5

And like hisg 11elf that Hole heau ns fires,they tearc my bow-

I worke an endles task and loofemy labor Rill: (els out.

Euen as the bloudie lifters do, that emptie as they fill.

As Siftpb's ftone returncs his guiltie ghoft r appall,

I eucr raile my hopes fo high, they bruile me with their fall.

And if I could in fumme my feucrall griefes relate.

All would forget their proper harms,& only wailemy Rate.

So gricuous is my paine,fb painfull is my gritfe.

That death which doth the world affright,wold yeeld to me
I haue milhaps fo long, as in a habit had, (releefe.

I thinke I looke not like my felfe,but when that I am lad.

As birds fliebut in th’aire,fifhes in feas do diue

,

Soforrow is as th’Element by which lonely liue:

Yet this may be admir’d as more then ftrange in me.

Although in allmy Horofcope not one deare point I fee.

Againftmy knowledge, yet I many a time rebell,

And feeke togathergrounds ofhope, a hcau’n amidft a hell.

O poyfon ofthe mind, that doeft the wits bereaue:

And ftrouded with acloke ofJpue doft al the world deceiue.

Thou art the rocke on which my comforts fhip did daft

,

It’s thou that daily in my wounds thy hooked heades doft waft.

Blind Tyrant it is thou by whom my hopes lye dead:

That whiles throw es forth a dart ofgold, & whiles a lumpeof lead.

Thus oft thou woundeft two,but in two diffrent Rates,

Which through a ftrange antipathy,th’one loues,& th’other

O but I erre I granr,I ftould not thee vpbraid, (hates.

It’sl to paflions tyrrannie that haue my felfe betraid:

And yet this cannot be, my iudgements aymesamifle

:

Ah deare Aurora it is thou that ruin’d haft my blifte:

A fault that by thy fexe may partly be excus’d.

Which ftil doth loathwhat proferd is,affe<fts what is refus’d.

B S



AVRORA.
Whilfl: my diflraAed thoughts I ftriu’d fortocontroule,

And with fain’d geftures did difguife theanguifh ofmy foule*

Then with inuiting lookes and accents ftampt with louc.

The mask that was vpon my mind thou labordft to rcmoue.

And when that once enfnar’d thou in thofe nets me fpide.

Thy fmiles were fhadowd with difdaines,thy beauties clothd with

To reattaine thy grace I wot not how to go: (pride.

Shall I once fold before thy fcete
3
to pleade for fiuour fo 1

No,no
3
Ue proudly go my wrath for toaffwage.

And liberally at laft enlarge the raines vntomy rage.

lie tel! what we were once,our chaff (yctferuent) loues,

Whilfl in eflfecfl thou feem’d t’aflfe<5f that which thou didftdi£

Whilfl once t’engraue thy name vpon a rock I fat, (proue.

Thou vow’d to write mine in a mind,more firme by far then that:

The marble ftone once ftampt retaines that name ofthine:
Butah,thy more then marble mind

3
it did not fo with mine

:

So that which thral’d me firft,fhall fet me free againe
5

Thofe flames to which thy loue gaue life, fliall die with thy dif-

Butah
3
whereaml now,how is my iudgmenrloft

!
(daine.

I fpeak as it were in my power
3
like one that’s free to bofl:

Haue I not fold my felfe to be thy beauties flauef (gaue.

And when thou tak’fl all hope from me,thou tak’fl but what thou

That former lone ofthine, did fo poffe/Te my mind,

That for to harbor other thoughts,no roome remains behind.

And th only means by which I mind t auenge this wrong.

It is
3
by making ofthy praife the burden ofmy fong.

Then why fhouldft thou fuch fpitc for my goodwil returned

Was euer god as yet fo mad to make h is temple burner*

My brefl the temple was, whence incenfethou receiu’d.

And yet thou fet’fl the fame a fire,which others would haue fau’d.

But why fhould I accufe Aurora in this wife ?

She is as faultleffe as fhee’s faire,as in noccnt as wife.

It’s but through my mif-Iucke, ifany fault there be:

For flie who was ofnature mild
3
was cruell made by me.

And
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And fincemy fortune is, in wo to be bewrapt,

lie honour her as oftbcfore,and hate mine owne mifhap.

HerrigorouscourfcflialHeruemy loyallpart to prouc.

And as a touch-ftone for to trie the vertue ofmy loue.

Which when herbeautic fades,fhall be as cleareas now.

My conftancie it (hall be known,whe wrinkled is her brow:

So that fuch two againe,(hall in no age be found,

She for her face, I formy faith,both worthy to be crownd.

tJvladrig. i.

T /X 7Hen in her face mine eyes I fixe,

V V Afearefullboldnefletakesmymind,

Sweet hony loue with gall doth mixe.

And is vnkindly kind

:

It feemes to breed

,

And is indeed

A fpeciall pleafure tobe pin’d.

No danger then I dread:

For though I went a thouland times to Stix,

1 know (he can reuiueme with her eye$

As many lookes,as many liues to me:
And yet had I a thouland harts.

As many lookes asmany darts.

Mightmake them all to die.

Sejlin. I.

HArd is my fortune, ftormie is my ftate.

And as inconftant as the wauing lea

,

Whole courle doth ffill depend vpon the winds:

For Io, my life in danger euery houre,

And though euen at the point for to be loft,

Can find no comfort but a flying Ihow.

And
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And yet I take fuch pleafure in this (how.

That (till I (land contented with my Rate,

Although that others thinkc me to be loft:

And whilft I fwim amidft a dangerous fea,

Twixt fcare and hope,are looking for the houre,

When my laft breath (hould glide amongft the winds.

Lo to the fea-man beaten with the winds
,

Sometimes the heau’ns a fmiling face will (how.

So that to reft himfelfe he finds fome houre.

But nought (ay me) can euer ealme my ftatc.

Who with mv teares as I would make a fea,

Am flying Sill* in charibdis loft.

The Pilote that was likely to be loft.

When he hath fcap’d the furour ofthe winds,

Doth ftraight forget the dangers ofthe (ea.

But I vnhappie I, can neuer fhow,

No kind oftoken ofa quiet Rate,

Andam tormented ftillfrom houre to houre.

O (hall I neuer fee that happic houre,

When I (whofe hopes once vttcrly were loft

)

May find a meanes to re-cred my ftate

,

And leaue for to breath foorth fuch dolorous winds,

Whilft I my felfe in conftancic do fhow
A rocke againft the waues amidft thefea.

As many waters make in end a fea,

As many minutes make in end an houre:

And Rill what went before th effedi doth (how:

So all the labours that I long haue loft,

As one that was but wreftling with the winds.

May once in end concurre to blcflemyftatc.

And once my ftorme-ftead ftate (au'd from the (ea.

In fpite ofaduerfe winds, may in one houre

Pay all my labors loft, at lead in fhow.

Song.2.
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Song 2 .

T Jf 7Hirft I by wailing fought

V V T’haueinfomcfortafKvag’dmygriefe,

I found that rage gauc no reliefe,

And carefulnefledid but incrcafe my feares :

Then now He mourne for nought,

But in my focret thought,

Will thefaurize allmy mifehiefe.

For long experienc’d wo well witnefle beares.

That teares cannot quench fighes,nor fighs drie teares*

To calme a ftormie brow.

The world doth know how I did fmart.

Yet could not moue that marble hart,

Which was too much to crueltie inclin'd:

But to her rigour now,
I lift my hands and bow, r

And in her grace will claime no part:

I take great paines ofpurpofe tobe pin’d.

And onely mourne to latisfiemy mind.

How I my dayes haue fpent.

The heau’ns aboue no doubt they know-

The world hath likewifo foenebelow,

Whil’ft with my fighes Ipoyfond altheayre:

Thofo ftreames which I augment,

Thofo woods where I lament,

I thinke my ftate could clearely lliow:

By thofo the fame refts regiftred as rare.

That fiich like monftrous things vs’d to declare.

The trees where I did bide,

Seem’d for to chide my froward fate:

Then whifling wail’d my wretched ftate.

And bowing whiles to heare my wofull fong:

C They
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They fpred their branches wide,

Ofpurpofemeto hide:

Then oftheir lcaues did makemy feate .*

And -ifthey reafon had as they arc ftrong,

No doubt but they would ioyne t’auengc my wrong

The beafts in cuery glen.

Which firft to kill me had ordain’d.

Were by my priuiledge reftrain’d,

Who indenizcd was within thofe bounds:

I harbor’d in a den,

I lied the fight ofmen.
No figne ofreafon I retain’d.

The beafts they flie not when the hunter founds.

As I at mineowne thoughts when C#/w/hounds.

This moues me,my diftrefle

And forrowes fometimc to conceale.

Left that the torments which I feele.

Might likewife my concitizcns annoy.

And partly I confefle,

Becaufe the meanes grow lefic

By which I fhould fuch harmes reueale:

Which I proteft,dothbut preiudge my ioy,

That ftill do ftriuemy felfefor to deftroy.

All comfort I defpight,

And willingly with wo comport,

My paflions do appeare a fportj

I take a fpeciall pleafure to complaine

:

All thirds that mouedelight,

I with difdaine acquite.

Small eafe feemes much, long trauels fhort,

A world ofpleafure is not worth my paine

,

I will not changemy lofte with others gainc.

Here rob’d ofall repofe,

Not interrupted by repairc.
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My fancies freely I declare:

And counting all my crolTes oncby one,

I daily dodifclofe

To woods and vales my v/oes.

And as I law \^iurorA there,

I thinke to her that I my Rate bemone.

When in effed it is but to a ftone.

This my moll monftrous ill,

Compaflion moues in euery thing:

When as I (liout the forrcfts ring;

When I begin to grone,thebeads they bray:

The trees they teares diftill.

The riuers all fland (till,

The birds my Tragedie they fing;

The wofull Eccho vvaites vpon my way.

Prompt to refound my accents when I flay.

When wearied I remaine.

That fighs, teares, voice, and all do faile,

Difcolour d, bloudleffe, andgrowne pale,

Vpon the earth my bodie I diftend:

And then orecome with paine>
I agonize againe:

And paflions do fo farre preuaile.

That though I want the meanes my woes to (pend,

A mournfull meaning neuer hath an end.

My child in deferts borne.

For griefe-tun’d eares thy accents frame.

And tell to thofe thy plaints that fcorne.

Thou plcad’ft for pitie,not for fame.

Son. io.

I
Sweare ^yturora^y thy ftarrie eyes.

And by thofe golden lockes whole locke no lie flips,

C z And
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And by the Corall ofthy rofie lippes

,

And by the naked fnowes which beautie dies,

I fweare by all the iewels ofthy mind,

Whofe like yet neuer worldly treafure bought,

Thy folide iudgement and thy generous thought,

Which in this darkened age haue clcarely (hind:

I fweare by rhofe,and by my fpotlefTe loue,

Andbymy fecrer, yet moftferuent fires.

That I haue neuer nurc’d but chart defires.

And fuch as modeftie might well approue.

Then fince I loue thofe vertuous parts in thee,

Shouldft thou not loue this vertuous mind in me?

Son. ir.

A H that it was my fortune to be borne,

**No vv in the time ofthis degener’d age,

When fome,in whom impietiedoth rage.

Do all the reft diferedit whilft they (come.

And this is grownc to fuch a cuftome now,
That thofe are thought to haue the braueft fpirits,

Who can faine fancies and imagine merits

:

As who but for their lufts ofloue allow.

And yet in this I had good hap, I find.

Thatchancd to chaine my thoughts to fuch an one,

Whofe iudgement is focleare, thatfheanone

Can by the outward gefturcs iudge the mind.

Yet wit and fortune rarely waite on one.

She knowes the beft,yet can make choice ofnone.

Son. 12.

S
Weet blufhing goddefle ofthe golden morning,

Faire patroncite ofall the worlds affaires,

Thou
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Thou artbecome fo careleffe ofmy cares.

That I muftname thee goddeffe ofmy mourning.

Lo how the Sunne part ofthy burthen beares,

And whileft thou doeft in pearly drops regrate.

As t were to pitie thy diftrefled Rate,

Exhales the Chriftall ofthy gliftring teares;

But I poure forth my vowes before thy fhrine,

And whilft thou doft my louing zeale defpife,

Do drownemy heart in thocean ofmine cycs
5

Yet daign’ft thou not to drie thefe teares ofmine,

Vnleffe it be with th ofdefires,

Which euenamidft thofc floods doth fofter fires.

•

Son. 13 .

LO how that Time doth ftill difturbe my peace,

And hath his courfe to my confufion bent-

For when th’Occafion kindly giues confent.

That I (hould feed vpon l.Auroras face:

Then mounted on the chariot ofthe Sunne,

That tyrant Time doth poft fo faft away,
That whilft I but aduife what I fhould fay.

I’m forc'd to end ere I hauc well begun

:

And then againe it doth fo {lowly flie,

Whilft I leaue herwhom I hold onely deare.

Each minute makes an houre,each houre ayeare,
Yeares lufters feeme,one lufter ten to me.

Thus changing couife to change my ftate I know.
In prefence time proues fwift,in abfcnce flow.

Son. 14..

WHcn firft I view’d that cy-enchanting face,

Which for the world chiefc treafure was efteem’d,

C $ Iiudge-
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I iudging (imply all things as they feem’d,

Thought humble lookes had promift pitie place*

Yec were they but ambufhments, to deceiue

My oucr-rafh heart that fear’d no fecret fires:

Thy bafhfulnefleemboldned my defires.

Which feem’d to offerwhat I was to craue.

Can crueltie then borrow beauties fhape?

And pride fb dccke it felfe with modeft lookes?

Too plealant baites to hide fuch poifbn’d hookes,

Whofe vnfufpedted flight none can cfcape.

Who can efcape this more then diuellifh art.

When golden haires difguife a brazen heart?

Sow. 15.

CTay blubring pen to (potone that’s fb purej

‘OShe is my loue,although (lie be vnkind,

I muft admire that diamantine mind,
And praife thofe eyes that domy death procure:

Nor will I willingly rhofe thoughts endure.

That are to fuch apoftafie inclin’d.

Shall fhe,eucn fhe in whom all vertudhin’d.

Be wrong’d by me? (hall I her worth iniure?

No,ratherlet me die,and diedifdain’d.

Long ere Ithinke,much lefle I fpeake the thing.

That may difgrace vnto her bcautie bring.

Who oremy fancies hath fb fweetly raign’d.

Ifany pitying me willdamne her part.

Lie make thamends,and for her error fmart.

Son. 16.

LO ue fo engag’d my fancies to that faire,

That whilft I liue I fhall aduance her name.
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And imping (lately fethers in her fame,

May make it glide more glorious through the Hire:

So flic in beauties right (hall haue her (hare,

And I who ftriue her praifes to proclaime,

Encourag’d with fo excellent a thcamc.

May reft inrold amongft thofe that were rare.

O ifmy wit were equall with her worth!

Th'Antipodes all rauifh’d by report.

From regions moft remoud (liould here refort,

Togaze vpon theface which ITet forth:

Or weremy wit but equall with my will,

I with her praife both Titans bowers (liould fill.

Son.17.

I
Saw fixe gallantNymphes, I (aw but one,

One ftain’d them all,one did them onely grace;

And with the (hiningof her beauteous face,

Gaue to the world new light when it had none.

Then when the god that guides the light was gone.

And ore the hils dire&ed had his race,

A brighter farre then he fupplide his place.

And lightnedour horizon hcreanone.

The reft pale Moones were bettered by this Sunne,

They borrowed beames from her ftar-ftaining eyes:

Still when (lie fets her lights,their (Inning dies,

And at their opening is againe begun

:

Phoebus all day I would be bard thy light.

For to be (hind on by this Sunneat night.

So«.i8.

PRaifc-worthy part where praifes praife is plac’d,

As th’Oraclc of th’Earth beleeud below.
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lie to the world thy beauties wonderslhow,

O vnftain’d Role,with Lillies interlac’d:

But what a labour hath myMule unbrac'd?

Shall I commend the corall,or the (how.

Which fuch a fweet embalmed breath did blow,

That th’orientall odours are dilgrac’d?

Mouth tnoiftned with celeftiall Nedtar ftill,

Whole muficke oftmy familh’d eares hath fed,

With loftned (bunds in fugred Ipeeches Ipred,

Whilft pearlesand rubies did vnfold thy will.

I wilh that thy laft kiflc might flop my breath,

Then I would thinke I died a happie death. .

LEt fome bewitch’d with a deceitfull Ihow,

Loue earthly things vnworthily efteem’d;

And lofing that which cannot be redeem’d.

Pay backe with paine according as they ow

:

But I difdainc to call mine eyes lo low.

That for my thoughts ouer bale a fubiedt leem’d.

Which ftill the vulgar courfe too beaten deem'd}

And loftier things delighted for to know.

Though prefently this plague me but with paine.

And vexe the world with wondring at my woes:

Yet hauing gain’d that long dclir’d rcpole.

My mirth may more miraculous remaine.

That for the which long languilhing I pine.

It is a Ihow, but yet a (how diuine.

WHen as my fancies firft began to 11 ie.

Which youth had but enlarg’d oflate.

Enamour’d
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Enamour’d ofmine owne conceit,

I Iported with my thoughts that then were free'

And neuer thought to lee

No fuch milhap at all,

As might haue made them thrall.

When lo, eucn then my fate

Was laboring to orethrow my profprous Rate.-

For Cupid didconfpire my fall,

And with my honie mixt his gall,

Long ere I thought that fuch a thing could be.

Loue after many ftratagems were tride,

His griefe fhis mother did impart,

And praid her to find out lome art.

By which he might haue meanes t abatemy pride.

And (lie by chance efpide

Where beauties beautie flraid.

Like whom flraight wayes arraid,

She tooke a powerfull dart,

Which had the force t nflame an icie hart:

And when fhehad this flight allaid,

The time no longer (lie delaid.

But made an arrow through my bowels glide.

Then when I had receiu’d the deadly wound,
And that thegoddeflefled my fight,

Inucigled with her beauties light:

Firft hauing followed ore the liable ground,

Vnto the deepc profound.

My courfe I next did hold.

In hope the truth fvnfold.

IfThetisby her might.

Or lome lea-nimph had vs’d the fatall flight:

In th’Hauen I did a barke behold,

With lailes offilke,and oares ofgold.

Which being richly dcckt,did feemc moft found,

D ‘ In
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In this imbark’d when from the port I part,

Faire gales at firft my failes did greete.

And all feem’d for the voyage mecte;

But yet I fail’d not long, when lo a blaft

Did quite oreturne my maft*

Which being once throwne downc.
Still looking for to drowne,

And ftriken offmy feetc,

Betwixt two rockes I did with danger fleeter

Whilft feas their vvaues with clouds did crownc.

Yet with much toile I got a towne.

Whereas I faw her whom I fought at laft.

What were my ioyes then fcarcely can be thought^

When in diftrelTe jfhe did melpie,

My mind with fortunes bed to trie,

She to achamber made ofpearle me brought.

Where whilft I proudly fought.

In ftate with lone to ftriue-

A flame which did arriue

In twinckling ofan eye,

The chamber burn’d,and left meliketo die:

For after that,how could I liue,

That in the depth ofwoes did diue,

To fee my glorie toconfufton brought?

But with profperitie yet once againe,

(To trie what was within my mind)

She on my backe two wings did bind,

Like to Jones birds,and I who did difdaine

On th earth for to remaine,

Since I might foare ore all.

Did thairie fprites appall.

Till through fierce flying blind,

I was encountred with a mightie wind,

With which through thaire tofs’d like a ball.

Euen
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Euen as a ftarre from heauen doth fall,

I glided to the ground almoft quite flame.

Then (as it feem’d)grownekinderthcn before,

This Ladie for to cure my wounds.

Did feeke ore all the neareft bounds,

To trie what might my wontedfhte reftore,

And ftill her care grew more;

Of flowers (he made my bed,

With Ncttar I was fed.

And with moft fugred founds.

Oft luld afleepe betwixt two yuorie rounds,

Whofe daintie turrets all were cled

With Lillies white, and Rofes red.

The leaucs ofwhich could onely eafemy fore.

When I was cur'd ofeuery thing faue care.

She whom I name (without a name,)

Did Ieade me forth t a mightie frame,

'

A curious building that was wondrous faire,

A labyrinth moft rare.

All made ofprecious ftones

:

Thatwhich in Candieonce

Did hide Pafiphaes fhame.

Was not fo large, though more enlarg’d by fame:

There whilft none liftned to their mones,

A world ofmen died weightiegrones,

That tortur’d were with th’engincs ofdefpaire.

As Forth at Sterling,glides as t’were in doubt.

What way (he fliould dire<ft her courfe;

Ifto the fea,or to the fource,

And fporting with her felfe,herfelfc doth flout:

So wandred I about

In th’intricatedway.

Where whilft I did ftill ftray,

With an abrupt difeourfe.

And
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And with a courtefie,I mud fay courfe.

My beauteous guide fled quite away,

And would not do fo much as ftay,

To lend me firft'a thread to leade me out:

Through many a corner whilft I ftaggring went,

Which in the darke I did embrace,

A nymph like th other in the face,

But whofe affe&ions were more mildly bent.

Spying my breath nearefpcnt,

Plaid ^fnadnes part,

And led me by theheart

Out ofthe guilefull place.

And like thVngratefull Thefeus in this cafe,

I made not my deliuererfmart:

Thus oft affraid my panting hart,

Can yet fcarce truft t’haue fcap d fome bad euent.

If any mufe mifterious fong,

At thofe ftrange things that thou haft fhowne3

And wot not what to dceme^

Tell that they do me wrong,

I am my felfe,what ere I feeme,

And muft go mask
5

d,that I may -not be knownc.

Son.20 .

T 7Nhappieghoft go vvaile thy griefe below,

V VVhere neuer fbule butendlefle horror fees,

Difmaske thy mind amongft the mirtle trees.

Which here I fee thou art afham’d to fhow;

This breaft that fuch a fierce breath doth blow,

Muft haue offorce fome flood thofe flames to freeze.

And 6 th£ drowfie Lethe beft agrees,

To quench thefe euils that come,becaufeI know
Since {hewhom I haue harbour'd in my heart,
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Will grant me now no portion ofher mind,

I die content,becauie (lie Hues vnkind,

And fuffers onewhom once fhe grac’d to fmart:

But I lament that I haue liu’d fo long,

Left blaming her,I ere I die do wrong.

Son. ii.

I
N this curft breft, borne onely to be pin'd.

Some furie hath fuch fantafies infus'd,

That I though with her cruelties well vs'd.

Can daignemy felfe to (erue one fo inclind.

Such hellifh horrors tofle my reftlefle mind.

That with beguiling hopes vainely abus'd,

Ityetaffe&s that which the Fates refus'd.

And dare prefume topleade for that vnkind:

Then traiterous thoughts,that haue (educ'd my fence,

Whofe vaineinuentions I haue oft times wail’d,

I banifh you the bounds, whereas ye fail'd

To liuefrom hence,exil’d for your offence.

But what auailes all this,though I would leaue them,

If thatthe heart they hurt againe receiue them?

Son.11.

WHilft nothing could my fancies courfe controule,

T’haue matchleffe beauties match'd with matchles

And from thy mind all rigor to remoue, (loue,
v

I ficrific’d th’affedions ofmy foule :

AndHercules had neuer greater paines.

With dangerous toiles his ftep-dames wrath t aflwage.

Then I,while as I did my thoughts engage.

With my deferts t'oreballance thy difdaines:

Yet allmy merits could not moue thy mind,

D 3 • But
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But furnifh’d trophees for t’adorne thy pride.

That in the fornace ofthole troubles tride

The temperofmy loue, whofe flame I find

Fin’d and refin’d too oft,but faintles flafhes.

And muft within fhort time fall downc in a(lies.

Son. 23 .

TH Ard (latelyIuno in a great dildaine,

J-Her beautfe by ones iudgement but iniur’d,

T’auengeon a whole nation oft procur’d,

And for ones fault law many thoufands (laine:

But fhewhom I would to the world preferre,

Although I fpend my fprit to praife her name.

She in a rage, as ifI fought her fliame.

Thirds for my bloud,and faith I wrong her farre.

Thus ruthlefle tyrants that are bent to kill,

Ofall occafions procreate a caufe:

How can (he hateme now (this makes me paufe)
When yet I cannot but commend her dill?

For this her fault comes ofa moded mind.

Where fond ambition made the goddede blind.

Sonet 24..

ACountrie Swaine while as he lay at red,

Nearc dead for cold a ferpent did perceiue.

And through prepoderouspitiedraight would fauc

That vipers life,whofe death had bene his bed:

For being by his bofomes heate reuiu’d,

O vile ingratitudela mondrous thing.

Not thinkinghow he drengthned had herding, *

She kild the courteous Clowne by whom fhe liu’d.

I in this maner harbour’d in my hart
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A fpeechleflc picture,dcftitute offorce,

And lo attracted with a vaine remorce,

I gaucitlifc,and foftred it with art;

But like that poifnous viperbeing ftrong,

She burn’d the breft where flie had lodg’d fo long.

Son. 25.

CLearc mouing criftall,pureas the Sunnebeames,

Which had the honor for to be thcglaffe,

O fthe moft daintie beautie euer was;

And with her foadow did inrich thy ftreames.

Thy treafures now cannot be bought for monie,

Whilft (he dranke thee,thou drank’ft thy fill ofloue,
And ofthofe roles didft the fweetnes proue.

From which the Bees ofloue do gather honie:

Th ambrofian liquor that he fils aboue.

Whom th’Eagle rauifh’d from th’inferior round.

It is not like this Nedtar (though renownd)
Which thou didft taft, whilft foe her lips did moue:

But yet beware left burningwith defires,

That all thy waters cannot quenchrthy fires.

Son.16.

TLe giue thee leaue my loue, in beauties field

*To reare red colours whiles,and bend thine eyes;

Thofe that are bafofull ftill, I quite delpife

Such fimple foules arc too {bone mou’d toyeeld:

Let maieftie arm’d in thy counfnance fir,

As that which will no iniurie receiue;

And He not hate thee,whiles although thou haue

A fparkeofpride,fo it be rul’d by wit.

This is to chaftitie a powerful! guard.
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Whilfl: haughtie thoughts all feruilc things efchuc,'

That fparke hath power the paffions to fubdue,

And would ofgloriechalenge a reward:

But do not fall inlouewith thine ownefelfe*

2\{arcijfa earft was Idft on fuch a fhelfe.

Son.zy.

npHe thoughts ofthole I cannot but difproue,

A Who balely loft their thraldome muft bemonc:
I fcorne to yceld my felfc to fuch a one.

Whole birth and vertue is not worth my loue.

No,finceit is my fortune to be thrall,

I muft be fettred with a golden band;

And ifI die
5
ile die by Hettors hand:

So may thevi&ors fame excufe my fall;

And ifby any meanes I muft be blind,

Then it fhall be by gazing on the Sunne;

Oft by thofe meanes the greateft haue bene wonne.

Who muft like beft offuch a generous mind:

Atleaft by this I haueallow’d offame,

Much honour ifI Winne,iflole,nolhame.

So«.28.

THen whilft that Latbmos did containe her bliffe,

Chaft pbcebe left her Church lb much admir’d.

And when her brother from thatbounds retir’d.

Would ofthe fleepie Ihepheard fteale a kifle,

But tono greater grace I craue to clime.

Then ofmy goddeffe whiles whilft (he repoles.

That I might kilfe the ftil-felfekiffing roles.

And fteale ofher that which was ftolne ofhim;

And though I know that this would onely proue.
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A maim’d delight, whereofth’one halfe would want

,

Yet whil’ft the light did <JMorfhtws power fupplant:

Ifthat my theft did herdifpleafuremouc

,

I render would all that I rob’d againe,

And for each kifle I take would giue her twaine.

ANor all thehappineffe his fleepe did yeeld

,

While as Diana (haying through the field.

Slick’d from his fleep-feal’d lippes balme for her fore:

Whil’ft I embrac’d the (hadow ofmy death,

I dreaming did farre greater pleafure proue.

And quaff’d with Cupidfugred draughts offoue,

Then lout-like feeding on aNc&ar’d breath :

Now iudge which of vs two might be moft prowd j

Hegot a kifle yet not enioy’d it right

,

And I got none, yet tafted that delight

Which Venus on adonis once beftow’d:
He onely got the bodie ofa kifle.

And I the foule ofit, which he did mifie.

A Spiring Sprite, flielow, yet flie defpaire,

-^A.Thy haughtie thoughts the heau’nly powers defpife.

Thus ballanc’d lo betwixt the earthand th’aire,

I wot not whether for to fall or rife;

Through defperate dangers whiles I feale the skies.

As ifthat noughtmy courage could reftraine.

When lo,anon downe in the Center lies

That reftleffe mind,which th’heau’ns did once containe;

I toyle for thatwhich I cannot attaine:

Son. Ip.

Enuie not Endirnm now no more.

\

E Yet
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Yet fortune nought but ficklenefle affoords:

Where I haue bene, I hope to be againe •

She once muft change, her common courfe records.

Although my hap be hard, my heart is hie.

And it muft mount,or elfe my bodie die.

Elegie z.

USt not the world heleeue th’accufing ofmy fate

Ten ds to all u re it to con dole with me my tragick ftate:

N or that I haue fent foorth thefe ftoi mie teares ofrage

,

So by disbursing ofmy breft,my forrowes to affwage.

No, no, that ferues for nought, I craue no fuch rcliefe.

Nor will I yeeld that any fhould be partners of my griefe.

My fantalie to feed I only (pend thofe teares:

My plaints pleafe me, no muficke founds lb fweetly in my eares,

I wi(h that from my birth I had acquainted bene

Still with mifliaps, and neuerhad but woes and horrors feene:

Then ignorant ofIoyes,lamenting as I do,

As thinking all men did the like, I might content me too.

But ah, my fate was worfe: for it.(as in a glafle)

Shew’d me through litle blinkes ofblifle ,the flare wherin I was.

Which vnperfe&ed ioyes,(carceconftant for an houre,

Was like but to a watrie Sunnc, that (bines before a (houre.

For ifI euer thought or rather dream’d of Ioycs

,

That litle lightning but forefhew’d a thunder ofannoyes:

It was but like the fru it thatTantaim torments,

Which while he fees & nought attains, his hunger but augmets.

For fo the fhadow ofthat but imagin'd mirth,

Cai’d all the croffes to record,I fufter’d fince my birth.

Which are to be bewail’d, but hard to be redrefl.*

Whofe flrange effe&s may well be felt,but cannot beexpreft.

Iudge what the feeling was, when thinking on things pafl,

I tremble at the torment yet, and ftand a time agaft.

Yet
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Yet do I not repent, but will with patience pine :

For though I mourne, I murmure not,like men that do repine.

I graunt I wailc my lot, yet I approue her will;

Whatmy foules oracle thinkes good, I neuer (hall thinke ill.

If I had onely fought a lalue to eafe my paines ,

Long fincel had bewail’d my Iotalongftth’£^fitf plaines :

Yet mind I not in this felfe-louerdike to die

,

As one that car’d not for her lofte^fo I my felfe were free.

No; may ten nights annoyes make her one night fecure,

A day ofdolors vnto her a moments mirth procure:

Or may a yeares laments reioyce her halfe an houre.

May feuen years forrows make her glad,I foal not think the foure.

And iffoe do delight to heare ofmy difeafe.

Then 6 bleft I, who fo may haue th occafion her to pleafe.-

For now the caufe I liu e* is not for loueoflife*

But onely for to honour her that holds me in this ftrife.

And ere thofo vowes I make do vnperform’d efeape,

This world foal once againe renuerft refume her foapelefle foape.

But what? what haue I vow’d, my pafiions were too ftrong*

As ifthe mildeftofthe world delighted to do wrong:

As foe whom I adore with fo deuotea mind*

Could reft content to fee me fterue, be glad to lee me pin’d.

No, no, (he wailes my ftate, and would appeafe my cares.

Yet interdited to the fates* conformes her will to theirs.

Then 6 vnhappie man,whom euen thy Saint would faue*

And yet thy cruell deftinie doth damne thee to the graue.

This fontence then may feme for to confound my feares
*

Why burft I not my breft with fighs, & drowne mine eyes with

Ah,I haue mourn’d fo much,that I may mourn no morc,(tears.?

My miferies pafle numbring now, plaints perifo in their ftore.

The mcanes t’vnlode my breft doth quite begin to faile-

For being drunke with too much dole, I wot not how to waile.

And fincel want a way my anguifo to reueale.

Offorce contented with my Fate. lie fufferand conceale.

E ^ And
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And for to vfe the world,euen as my loue vs’d me.

lie v(e a count nance like to one , whofe mind fro griefwere free.

For when (lie did di(daine,(he (hew’d a finiling face,

Euen then when (he denounc’d my death, (he feem’d to promife

So (hall I feeme in (how my thoughts for to rcpofe, (grace.

Yet in the center ofmy foule (liall (liroud a world ofwoes:

Then wofull bred and eyes your redlefle courfecontroule.

And with no outward fignes betray the anguifli ofmy foule.

Eyes raine your fhoures within, arrowze the Earth no more,

Pafle drowne with a deluge ofteares the bred ye burnt before:

Bred arme your felfe with (ighes,ifore weake to defend.

Then perifh by your proper fires,and make an honed end.

Song q..

O Bitter time that dod begin theyeare,

And dod begin each bitter thing to breed!

O feafon fowre, that feafbn’d (o with gall

Each kind of thing, in thee that life doth take-

Yet cloak’d thy fowrenefle with a fweet-like hew.
And for my Jhare dod make me dill to pine.

As one that’s rob’d ofred.

Novv when through all the earth the bafed brire,

In (igne ofioy is cloath’d with Sommers weed,
Euen now when as hils,hcrbes,woods,vales and all.

Begin to firingy and offth’old ruines (hake.

Thou butbegin’d mineanguidi to renew,

O rigour rare ,to bani(h me from mine.

When birds do build their ned.

By thefe thy fierce effedls it may appeare.

That with the Bull the Sunne foiournes indeed.

What (auage Bull disbanded from his dal].

Ofwrath a Signc more inhumane could make?

Ore all the Earth thou powr’d downcpleafent dew:

But
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But with defpaire doft all my hopes confine.

With teares to bath my breft.

Now when the time t’increafe is drawing neare.

Thou in my breft offorrow fow’ft the feed.

And thofe old griefes thou goeft for to recall,

That fadingAwg and would the ftalke forfake.

Thus how can I fome huge mifliap efchew.

Who kil’dwith care, all comfort muft refigne,

And yeeld to th’amorous peft i

The heau’n ofmy eftate growes neuer cleare,

I many torments feele, yet worfe do dread:

Mifhaps haue me inuiron’d with a wall.

And my heart fling with paines that neuer flake:

Yet to theend lie to my Dearebe true;

So this fharpe airemy conftancie (hall fine,

Which may come for the beft.

lie writemy woes vpon this Pine-tree here,

That paflengers fuch rarities may rcade.

Who when they thinke ofthismy wretched fall,

With fighesmayfing thofe euils that make me quake,

And forcompamon waile,while as they view,

How that I there with fuch a fauage line,

A tyrants Trophees dreft.

This timedefir’d ofall lie to hold deare

,

And as that all thingsnow to flourifh fpeed

:

So mouing on this fea-inuiron’d ball,

Foorth teares to bring mine eyes fhall euer wake:

And whilft euen fenflefle things my fbrrowes rue,

I fhall notfpare no partofmy ingine.

My felfe for to moleft.

The foureft hearbes fhall bemy fweeteft cheare.

Since to prolongmy paines I onely feed;

Some dungeon darke fhall ferue me for a hall.

And like a king I fhall companions lake.

E 3 Though
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Though neuer Enuie do my ftate putfue,

O fwormwood bare I mind to make my wine.

Thus (hall I be diftreft.

For fince my Fain doth not vpon me rue,

My hopes fct in the weft.

Son. 31 .

\A Y faireft Faireaduife thee with thy heart,

* -*And tell in time ifthat thou think’ft to loue me,

Left that I perifli whiTft thou think’ft to proue me.

And fo thou want the meanes to aA thy part: •

For I account my felfe fb done accurft.

That from defpaires refuge I fcarce refraine.

The daintieft colours do the fooneft ftaine.

And themoft noble minds do fooneft burft.

Why (houldft thou thus thy rareft treafure venter?

Lo, all the waightie thoughts, the burd nous cares

,

And euery horror that the health impaires,

Draw to the heart
5
as to the bodies Center:

And it ore-ballanc’d with fo great a waight.

Doth boaft to yeeld vnto the burthen ftraight.

Son.32 .

'“pHe turret ofmy hope which neuer falles,

Did at the firft all Cupids power defpife:

But it t’orethrow while as thou arm’d thine eyes;

Thy lookes were Canons, thy difdaines their balles;

I brau’d thy beauties in a gallant fort.

And did refift all thy affaults a time

:

Butah,I findinend, (my wrack thv crime)

That treafon enters in the ftrongeft fort.

Thou feeing thou waft like to lole the field.
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Vntomy thoughts fome fauour didft impart,

Which like brib’d Orators inform’d the hart.

The vitftor would prouekind, ifI could yceld:

And 6,what can this grace thy beauties ftraincs?

T’is no true vi&orie that treafon gaines.

Son.
33

.

O lfthou knew’ft how thou thy felfe doft harme,

And doft preiudge thy blifle, and fpoilc my reft

:

Then thou would’ft melt the yce out ofthy breft,

And thy relenting heart would kindly warme.

O if thy pride did not our ioyes controule.

What world oflouing wonders fhould’ft thou fee!

For ifI (aw thee once transform’d in me.
Then in thybofome I would poure my foule.

Then all thy thoughts fhould in my vifage fhine.

And ifthat ought mifchanc’d thou fhould’ft not mone,
Nor bcare the burthen ofthy griefes alone;

No, I would hauc my fhare in what were thine.

And whil’ft we thus fhould make our fbrrowes one,

This happie harmonicwould make them none.

Son.34..

WHatvncouth motion makes my mirth decay {

Is this the thing poore martyr’dmen call Loue?
And whil’ft their torment doth their wits difmay,

As thofe that raue , do for a god approueC
Although he bring his greatneffe from aboue.

And rule the world according to his will.

Yet doth he cuen from thofe all reft remoue,

That were deuoted to his deitie ftill.

Can that which is th’originall of ill,

From
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Though neuer Enuie do my Rate purfue,

Ofwormwood bare I mind to make my wine.

Thus (hall I be diftreft.

For fince my Faire doth not vpon me rue,

My hopes let in the weft.

Son
. 31 .

\/| Y faireft Faire aduife theewith thy heart,

-‘•And tell in time ifthat thou tbink’ft to loue me.
Left that I perifli whil’ft thou think’ft to proue me.
And fo thou want the meanes toad thy part:

For I account my felfe (b dope accurft.

That from defpaires refuge I (carce refraine.

The daintieft colours do the (ooneft ftaine.

And themoft noble minds do (ooneft burft.

Why (houldft thou thus thy rareft treafure vented

Lo, all the waightie thoughts, the burd’nous cares

,

And euery horror that the health impaires,

Draw to the heart, as to the bodies Center:

And it ore-ballanc’d with lo great a waight.

Doth boaft to yeeld vnto the burthen ftraight.

Son.32 .

rT"'He turret ofmy hopewhich neuer falles.

Did at the firft all Cupids power de(pi(e

:

But it t’orethrow while as thou arm’d thine cyes
;

Thy lookes were Canons, thy difdaines their balles.

I brau’d thy beauties in a gallant (brt,

And did refift all thy aflaults a time

:

Butah,I find in end, (my wrack thy crime)

That treafon enters in the ftrongeft fort.

Thou feeing thou waft like to lofe the field.
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Vnto my thoughts fome fauour didft impart,

Which like brib'd Orators inform'd the hart.

The viftor would prouekind,ifI could yeeld:

And 6, what can this grace thy beauties ftraincs?

T’is no true vi&orie that treafon gaines.

Sow. 33.

O lfthou knew'ft how thou thy felfe doft harme,

And doft preiudge thy blifle, and fpoile my reft:

Then thou would’ft melt theyceout ofthy breft,

And thy relenting heart would kindly warme.

O if thy pride did not our ioyes controule.

What world oflouing wonders ftiould’ft thou fee!

For ifI law thee once transform'd in me,
Then in thybofomel would pou re my foule.

Then all thy thoughts fliould in my vifage ftiine.

And ifthat ought mifchanc’d thou fhould’ftnot mone,
Nor beare the burthen ofthy griefes alone

5

No, I would hauc my {hare in what were thine.

And whil'ft we thus fliould make our forrowes one.

This happie harmonicwould make them none.

Son. 3/}..

WHat vneouth motion makes my mirth decay t

Is this the thing poore martyr'd men call Loue?
And whil'ft their torment doth their wits difinay,

As thofe that raue
, do for a god approueC

Although he bring his greatneftefrom aboue.

And rule the world according to his will
5

Yet doth he euen from thofe all reft remoue,

That were deuoted to his deitie ftill.

Can that which is thoriginall of ill.

From
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Sonet
3
6

.

LOyr, witnefle thou what was my fpotlcffepart,

Whil’ft thou amaz’d to fee thy Nymphes To faire,

As loth to part thence where they did repaire,

Still murm ring did thy plaints teach (tone impart:

Then did mine eyes betake them to my hart.

As fcorningtobeholdall thofc,though rare,

And gaz’d vpon her beauties image there,

Whole eyes hauc furnifh’d Cupidmany a dart:

And as denoted only vnto her,

They did difdaine for to beftow their light,

For to be entertain’d with any fight,

Saue onely that which made them firfl to erre.

Then famous riuer through the Ocean glide,

And tell my louehow conftant I abide.

Son. yj.

I
Cannot comprehend howthis doth come.

Thou whofe affections neuer yet were warme,

Which cold difdaine with leaden thoughts doth arme:

Though in thy felfe ftill cold, yet burn ft thou fbme.

Huen as theSunne (as th’Aftrologian dreames)

In th’airie region where it felfe doth moue.

Is neuer hote, yet darting from aboue,

Doth parch all things that repercuffe his beames:

So thou that in thy felfe from fires art free,

Who eye’s indifferent ftill, as Titam ftayes,

Whilft I am th obiedt that refledt thy rayes:

That which thou neuer hadft, thou workft in me.

Since but below thou fhew’ft that power ofthine,

1 would thcZodtacke be whence thou doft fhinc.

Scn.it.
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Son.38 .

MY tcares might all the parched finds haue drench’d.

Though Phaeton had vndonc the liquide frame:

lie furnifh Fnlcans fornace with a flame.

That like the Vcftals fire was neucr quench’d.

And though th’infe&ed aire turmoil d remainc,

It by my fighesand cries may be refind:

And ifthe bodie anfwer to the mind.

Ifno earth were, mine might make t-h’earth againe:

Though all the fiuage flockes lay dead in heapes,

With which th'Arabian defirts arebeft ftor’d.

My breft might many a fiercer beaftafifoord,

Iflike thcmfelues all cloath’d with monftrous (liapcs:

And thus within my fclfe I create fo,

A world with all the Elements ofwo.

Son. 39 .

MVftI attend an vnrelenting will.

Which neuerany figneoFfauourihewf

Ah, why iliould'ft thou ^Aurora thus purfuc

An innocent, that neuer did thee ill <

I did not with the Greekc conlpire to kill

Thy lonne,forwhom thou (hed’ft fuch flouds ofdew.- -

But I asone that yet his delline ru e,

For to condole with thee, huge teares diftill;

And like the louing birds that came each yeare,

Vpon his tombe to offer vp their bloud/

So (hall I too powre footth askarlet floud.

And facrifizea heart that holds thee dearer

That fincemy life to make thee loue lackes force,

Atleaft my death may moue thee to remorce.

F 2 Stn.40.
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Son. 4.0 .

(fierce Faire)may be excus’d:

A For it was I that gaue thy beautic powre,

And taught thee when to fmile, and when to lowre,

Which thou haft finceftill to my ruinevs’d:

As he that others purpos’d was to pine.

And for his brafen Bull a guerdon claim’d.

Was tortur’d firft with that which he had fram’d,

And made th’experience ofhis curft engine:

So in this manner doft thou me torment,

Who told thee firft the force ofthy difdaines:

But ah, I fuffer many greater paines,

Then the Sicilian tyrants could inuent:

And yet this grieues me moft that thou difgrac d.

Art in the rancke with fuch like tyrants plac’d.

I
F that fo many braue men leauing Greece,

Durft earftaduenter through the raging depth,

And all to get the fpoiles ofa poore (heepe,

That had bene famous for his golden fleece.

O then for that pure gold what fhould be fought,

O fwhich each haire is worth a thoufand fuch L

No doubt for it one cannot do too much.

Why fhould not precious things be dearely bought?

And fo they arc, for in theC^/cMguife,

This treafure many a danger doth defend:

Ofwhich, when I haue brought fomcone to end.

Straight out of that a number doth arife:

Euen as t\\ e Dragons teeth bred men at armes,

Wnich (a h) t’orethrow, I want3/^^charmes.

Son. 4. 1 .

Sen.42 .
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Son. 4. 2,.

OFt with that mirror would I change my fhape,

From which my Faireaskes counfell euery day.

How (lie thVntainted beauties fhould array,

To th’end their fierce aflaults no foule may fcape.

Then in mybofomelbehoou’d t’imbrace

That which I loue, and whilft on me (he gaz’d.

In her Tweet eyes I many a time amaz’d,

Would woo my felfe,and borrow thence a grace.

But ah, I feeke that which I haue,and more,

She but too oft in me her pi&ure (pies.

And I but gaze too oft on thofe fairc eyes,

Whence I the humor draw that makes mine fore.

Well may my loue come glafle her felfe in me,

In whom all what (he is, the world may fee.

Son. 4.
3

.

MOw when the Syren fings, as one difmaid,

M ftraight with waxe begin to flop mine eares$

And when the Crocadiledoth died foorth teares,

I flic away, for feare to be betraid.

I know when as thou feem’ft to wailemy date,

Thy face is no true table ofthy mind:

And thou wouldft neuer /hew thy felfe fo kind,

Wert not thy thoughts are hatching fbmc deceit:

Whilft with vaine hopes thou go’ft about to fill me.

I wot whereto thofe drams offauour tend;

Left by my death thy cruelties ftiould end,

Thou think’ft by giuing life againe to kill me:

No, no, thou fhalt not thus thy greatnefle raife,

lie breake the trumpet that proclaim’d thy praifo.

F 3 Son44,
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Son. 44.

O Now I thinke, and do not thinke amide,

_ That th’old Philofophers were all but fooles.

Who vs’d fuch curious queftions in their fchooles,

Yet could notapprehend the higheft Blide.

Lo,I haue learn’d in th’Academe ofLoue,

A Maxime which they neucr vnderftood .•

To loue and be belou’d, this is the good.

Which formod fou’raigne all the world will proue,

That which delights vs mod mud be our treafurc:

And to what greater ioy can one afpire.

Then to podede all that he doth defire,

Whil’d two vnited ioules do melt in pleafure?

This is the gteated good can be inuented.

That is lb great it cannot be augmented.

Son. 45.

I
Wonder not at raging fits,

Whowas affraid ofthy entangling grace:

O there be many forcerers in thy face

,

Whofe Magicke may enchaunt the rareft wits*

To Ccphdus what would thy lookeshaue bred.

When thou while as the world thy fight purfude.

As blufhing offb many to be viewd,

A vale ofrofes ore thy beauties ipred:

Theneuer gazing on thine yuoriebrowes,

Hewounded with thy Chriftall-pointed eyes.

Had rear’d a Trophee to the morning skies,

Not mindfullofhis Hymtnctn vowes.

But I am glad it chanc’d not to be fb
3

Leaft I had partner bene ofPwris wo.
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Son.

LOue fwore hy Styx whilft all the depths did tremble,

That he would be aueng'd ofmy proud hart.

Who to his Deitie durft bafe ftyles impart.

And would in thatZ^/^Vimpe refemble:

Then ftraight denounc’d his rebell, in a rage

He labour’d by all meanes for to betray me,
And gaue full leaue to any for to llay me

,

That he might by my wracke his wrath affwage:

A Nymph that long’d to finifh Cupidstoylcs^

Chanc’d once to fpie me come in beauties bounds.

And ftraight orethrew me with a world ofwounds

,

Then vnto Paphos did tranfport my fpoiles.

Thus, thus I fee,that all muft fall in end,

That with a greater then themfelucs contend.

Song 7 .

A Longft the borders ofa pleafant plaine,

**The{ad ^Alexis did his garments teare,

And though alone, yet fearing to be plaine,

Did maimehis words with many a figh and teare:

For whilft he lean’d him downe vpon a greene.

His wounds againe began for to grow greene.

At laft in {how as onewhofe hopes were light.

From fainting breath he forc’d thoft words to part:

O deare Aurora
,
dearer then the light,

O fall the worlds delights mine onely part:

How long (hall I in barren fields thus care,

Whil’ft to my fad laments thou lend’ft no eare!

O what a rage doth boyle in euery vaine,

Which {hewes the world my better part’s not found:

And
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And yet thou Ict’ft me fpend thofe plaints in vaine,

T’amaze the world with many a mournfull found

:

And whilft that I to griefe enlarge theraines,

A ilioure offorrow ore my vifage raines.

Ah, what haue I whereon my hopes to found,

That hop’d t’haue had repofe within thine arme.

Yet haue not any figne offauour found.

Thy marble mind fuch frozen fancies arme:

rorwhen in humble fort for grace I pray,

Thou triumph’ft ore me,as thy beauties pray,

I tnat tranfported once was neare gone wood.
Now with long trauels growing faint and leane,

Whileas I wander through the defart wood.
My wearied bodie on each tree muft leane:

And whil’ftmy heart is with ftrange Harpies rent,

I pay to iorrow the accuftom’d rent.

And whil’ft I wander like the wounded Deere,

T hat feekes for Diflamne to recure his fcarre,

And come to thee whom I hold onely deere,

Thou doft (fierce Faire) at my difafter fcarre

:

And mak’ft me from all kind ofcomfort barr’d,

Liue in the deferts like a raging Bard.

Ah,be there now no meanes t’vndothe band.

That thou haft fram’d ofthofe thy golden lockes

!

He range my fancies in a defperateband.

And burft afunder all thy beauties lockes :

Then to thy breft thofe firie troupes will lead,

There from about thy heart to melt the lead.

But ah, I boaft in vaine, this cannot be.

Although my felfetomany fhapes I turner

I onely labour like the reftlefte Bee,

That toyles in vaine to forue anothers turne.

'My hopes which once wing’d with thy fauours rofo,

Are falling now,as doth the blafted rofo.

That
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That thole my torments cannot long time laft,

In my declining eyes the world may reade,

Lo wounded with thy pride I fall at laft,

As doth before the winds abeaten reed:

And this my death with (hame thy checkes may die,

Since lacrific’d to thy difdaine I die.

\ 7i 7Hen whiles I heare lome gallants to giue forth,

V V That tholewhom they adore are onelyfaire.

With whom they thinke none other can compare;

The beautie ofbeautie.and the height ofworth,

Then Iealoufie doth all my ioyes controule.

For 6 1 thinke,who can accompliih’d be,

(There is no Sunne but one)laue onely (he

Whom I haue made the idoleofmy loule;

And this fufpition wounds my better parts.-

I rage to haue a riuall in my light.

And yet would rage farre more,ifany might

Giue her their eyes ,and yet hold backe their hearts;

Too great affedion doth thole paflions moue,

I may not truftmy lhadow withmy loue.

WHen as I come to thy relpe&ed light.

Thy lookes are all lo chart,thy words lo graue.

That my affcdfions do the foile receaue.

And like to darkties yeeld vnto the light;

Still vertue holds the ballance ofthy wit,

In which great realon ponders euery thought.

And thou deare Ladie neuer ftaind in ought.

Thus ore thy IHfe doft as an Emprefle lit.

G O
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O what is beautie ifnot free from blame.

It haue the foule as white as is the skinne,

The froth ofvanitie,thc dregs offinne,

A wracke to others, to it felfea (hamc;

And as it is mod precious ifkept pure,

It is as much abhorr’d ifonce impure.

Song 6.

\A7Hcn%nce luls the world afleepe,

V V And ftarres do glance in th’Azure field,

The mountaines making (hadowes ore the plaines

,

All creatures then betake themfelues to reft,

And to the law ofnature yeeld
3

SaueI
5
who no good order keepe,

That then begin to feele my paines-

For in the Zodiacke ofmy breft,

The Sunne that I adore her light reuiues,

Whilft wearied rhcebutin the Ocean diues.

The worlds cleare day was night to me,

Who feem’d afleepe (till in a trance,

And all my words were fpoken through a dreamer

But then when th’earth puts on thvmbragious maske.

My paflions do themfelues aduancc.

And from thofe outward lets fet free,

That had them earft reftrain’d with fhame.

Do fet me to my wofull tasker

Then from the night her priuiledge I take.

And in difpightofcJW^^^I will wake.

But ftraight the Sunne thatgiues melight^

With many duskifli vapors cled,

Doth feeme to boaft me with fomefeareful ftorme-

And whilft I gaze vpon the glorious beames,

Lo metamorphos'd in my bed,
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I lofe at oncemy fhapher fight-

And taking on another forme,

Am alldifiolu’d in bitter ftreames.

Where many monfters bathe thcmfelucs anone,

At which ftrange fight the Faunes and Satyres mone.

But whilft I feeke mo fprings t’affemble.

My waters are dride vpagaine.

And as the mightie Giant that lone tames:

I wot not whether,ifthundred or thundring,

Againft the heau’ns fmokes forth difdaine,

And makes mount&tna tremble.

So I fend forth a flood offlames,

Which makes the world for to ftand wondring.

And neucr did thcLemnian fornaceburne.

As then my breft, whilft all to firel turne.

At Iaft no conftancie below.

Thus plagued in two diuers lhapes,

Im turn’d into my lelfe>and then I quake.

For this I haue by proofe found worftofall:

Then do my hopes fall dead in heapes.

And to b’aueng’d oftheir ouerthrow,

Strange troupes ofthoughts their mufters make,

Which tofte my fancie like a ball:

Thus one milhap doth come as th others part,

And ftill the greateft crofte comes euer laft.

To tell the ftarres my night I paffe.

And much conclude,yet queftions do arife*

I harrengues make though dumbe,and fee though blinds

And though alone,am hem’d about with bands:

I build great cartels in the skies,

Whole tender turrets but ofglaffe,
Areftraight orcturn’d with euery wind.

And rear’d and raz’d, yet without hands-

I in this ftate ftrange miferies detect

And
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A nd more deuife then thoufands can effecft.

My Sunne whilft thus I Rand perplex’d.

The darknefle doth againe controule.

And then I gaze vpon that diuine grace,

Which as that I had view’d Medufaes head.

Transform’d me once^and my fad foule,

That thus hath bene fo ftrangely vext
3

Doth from herfeate thofe troubles chafe,

The which before difpaire had made,

And all herpovv’r vpon contentment feeds,

N o ioy to that which after wo fucceeds.

And yet thofe dainties ofmy ioyes.

Are ftill confeded with fome feares,

That well accuftom’d with my cruel! fate,

Can neuer truft the gift that th’enemic giues.

And onely th’end true witnefle beares:

For whilft my foule her pow’r imployes.

To furfet in this happie ftate.

The heau’n againe my wrackecontriues,

And the worlds Sunne enuying this ofmine,

To darken my loues world begins to (hine.

Son. i\-p.

TThinke that Cipris in a high difdaine,

*Barr’d by the barb’rous Turkes that conquer’d feate,

To re-ereCt the ruines ofher ftate,

Comes ore their bounds t’eftablifti beauties raignc

And whilft her greatnefle doth begin to rife.

As fdaining temples built of baler frame.

She in thofe rofte fnowes t’enftall her name
5

Reares ftately altars in thy ftarrie eyes,

Before whole facred flirine deuincly faire
3

Brefts boyling ftill with generous defircs*

u*



AVRORA.
Fall (acrific’d with memorable fires;

The incenfc ofwhofe fighes endeers the aire,

In which thy fame vnparagond doth flee,

Whilft thou by beautie,beautie hues by thee.

Sow. 5O.

/^VNccC^/Whadcompaffionofmy ftate,

And wounded with a wonderfull remorce,

Vow’d that he would my cruell faire enforce.

To melt the rigor ofher cold conceit:

But when he came his purpofe to fulfill.

And fliot at her a volly from the skies.

She did receiue the darts within her eyes;

Then in thofe criftall quiuers kept them ftill.

Who vaunt before they win,oft lofe the game;

And the prefumptuous mind gets manieft foiles.

Lo he that thought fhaue triumph’d ore her fpoiles,

Butcomewith pride,and wentaway with fhamer

And where he hop’d thaue help’d me by this ftrife,

He brought her armes wherewith to takemy life.

Son. 51 .

I
Dream’d,theNymph that ore my fancie raignes,

Came to a part whereas I paus’d alone;

Then (aid, what needs you in fuch fort to mone?
Haue I not power to recompence your paines <

Lo I coniureyou by thatloyall loue,

Which you profefle,to cart thofe griefes aparr.

It’s long deare loue fince thatyou had my hart,

Yet I was coy your conftancie to proue,"

But hauing had a proofe,lle now be free:

I am theEccho thatyour fighes refounds,

G3 Your



AVRORA.
Yourwoes arc mine,I fuffer in yourwounds>
Your paflions all they fympathizein me:

Thus whilft for kindnelie both began to wccpe,

My happinefle euan idl’d with the fleepe.

Son. JZ.

S
Ome men delight huge buildings to behold

,

Some theaters, mountaines, floods, and famous fprings;

Some monuments of Monarkes, and fuch things

As in the bookes offame haue bene inrol’d:

Thofe {lately townes that to the ftarres were rais’d.

Some would their ruines fee ftheir beauties gone)

Ofwhich the worlds three parts,each bofts ofone.
For CeftrJHdmibaUjmd Hector prais’d:

Though none ofthofe,I loue a fight as rare,

Euen her that ore my life as Queene doth fit,

Juno in maieftie,P4/Z^ in witj

As Phoebe chaft,then Fenuo farre more faire:

And though her lookes euen threaten death tome.

Their threatnings are fo fweet I cannot flie.

Son.53 .

I
F now cleare Po, that pittic be not fpent,

Which for to quench his flames did once thee moue.

Whom the great thunderer thundred from aboue,

And to thy filuerbofome burning fent,

To pitie his coequall be content;

That in effbft doth the like fortune proue,

Throwne headlong from the higheft heau’ns ofloue:

Here burning on thyborders I lament.

The fuccefle did not fccond my difligne,

Yet muft I likemy generous intent.

Which
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Which cannot be condemn’d by the euent,

That fault was fortunes,though the Ioffe be mine*

Arid by my fall I fhall be honor’d oft.

My fall doth witnefle I was once aloft.

Son. 54..

/—^Reat God that guides the Dolphin through the deepe,

vJLooke now as thou didft then with fmiling grace,

When feeking once her beauties to embrace.

Thou forc’d the faire Amimone to weeper

The liquid monarchic thou canft not keepe,

Ifthus the bluftring God vfurp thy place;

Rifeand again ft his blafts ered thy face
5

Let Tritons trumpet found the feas afleepe.

With thine owne armes the wind thy bofomewounds.
And whilft that it thy followers fall contriues.

ThyTrident to indanger dayly fti iues,

And defolate would render all thy bounds:

Then if thou think’ft for to preferue thy ftate,

Let not fuch ftormes difturb thy watrie featc.

Sow.55.

t Enuie T^eptune oft.not that his hands r

lDid build that loftie Ilions (lately towers,

Nor that he Emperourofthe liquid pow’rs.

Doth brooke a placeamongft the’immortall bands,

But that embracing her whom I loue beft,

As 0/chitons with Alcidcs once.

Still wreftling with the riuall earth he grones.

For earneftnes t’ouerflow her happie neft:

Thus would he barre me from her prefence ftill.

For when I comeafield,hefaun’dmy failes,



AVRORA.
With mild Zepbires faire yet profprous gailes,

And like t’Flyjfesgme me wind at will:

But when lwouldreturne,0 what deceit

With tumbling waues thou barfft the glaflle gate

!

Son. •)6.

LO,now reuiuing my difift’rous ftile,

I prolecutethe tenor ofmy fate.

And follow forth at dangers higheft rate,

In forraineRealmes myfortunefora while:

I might haue learn’d thisby my laft exile,

That change ofcountries cannot change my ftate:

Where euer that my bodie leeke a leate,

I leaue my heart in Albions glorious yle;

And fince then banifht from a louely fight,

I maried haue my mind to fid conceits,

Though to the furtheft part that fame dilates,

I mighton PegafusaddrdTe my flight;

Yet fhould I ftill whilft I might breath or moue,
Remaine the monfterofmilhap and loue.

Sonet. 57 .

\ 75 7Hilft th’Apenin teems cloth’d with fiiows to vaunt,

V V As ifthat their pure white all hues did ftaine,

I match them with thy matchlefle faire againe.

Whole lillies haue a lufter,that they want:

But when fbme die,train’d with a pleafint fhow,

In their plaine-fceming depths,as many do,

Then I remember how Aurora, too,

VVith louely rigor thoufinds doth orethrow.

Thus is it fatall by th’effedls we know.

That beautie muft do harme,more then delight:

For
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For Io the (how,the whiteft ofthe white.

Comes from the clouds,^engender ycebelow

:

So (lie with whom for beautie none compares, /

From clouds ofcolddifdaine,raines downe defpaires.

Sonet. 58 .

FEare not,my Faire,that eucr any chaunce

So fliake the refolucions ofmy mind.

That like Demofhgn changing with the wind,

I thy fames rent not labor to enhaunce:

The ring which thou in figneoffauourgaue,

Shall from fine gold transforme it felfe in glaflfe:

The Diamond which then lo fblid was.

Soft like the waxe,each image fliall receiue:

Firft ihall each riuer turne vnto the fpring,

The tailed Oke (land trembling like a reed,

Hartsin the aire,Whalcson the mountaines feed,

And foule confufions feaze on euery thing-

Before that I begin to change in ought.

Or on another but beftowone thought.

Sow. 5p.

\ A 7Hilft euery youth to entertaine his loue,
V V Did ftraine his wits as farre as they might reach.

And arming paffions with apow’rfull (peach,

Vfde each patheticke phrafe that feru’d to moue:
Then to (bmc corner (fill retir’d alone,

I, whom melancholly from mirth did leade,

As hauing view’d CMedufaes fnakie head,

Seem’d metamorphos’d in a marble (tone:

And as that wretched mirrour ofmifehiefe.

Whom earft Apollo (poil’d, doth ftill (lied teares.

And
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And in a ftone the badge offorrow beares.

While as a humid vapor fhewes her griefe:

So whilft transform’d as in a ftone I ftay,

A firic fmokc doth blow my griefe away.

Son.

6

O.

'T’He heauens beheld that allmen did defpife,

A That which the owner from the graue acquites,

That fleepe,the belly,and fbmc bale delights.

Had banilh’d vertue from beneath the skies;

Which to the world againe for to reftore.

The gods did oneoftheirs,to th’carth transferre.

And with as many bleflings following her,

As earft Pandora kept ofplagues in ftorc.

She fince (he came within this wretched vale,

Doth in each mindaloueofglorie breed;

Bettering the better parts that hauc moft need,

And fheweshow worldlings to the clouds may fcale:

She deares the world,but ah hath darkned me.

Made blind by her,my felfe I cannot fee.

Son.6i.

HOw long fliall I beftow my time in vaine,

And found the praifes ofthat fpitefull boy;

Who whilft that I forhim my paines imploy.

Doth guerdon me with bondage and difdaine?

0,but for this I muft his glorieraife.

Since one thats vvorthie triumphs ofmy fall;

Where greatmen oft to fuch haue bene made thrall,

Whofe birthwas bale,whole beautie without praife.

And yet in this his hatred doth appeare.

For otherwife I mightmy Ioffe repaire.

But
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But being as {he is exceeding faire.

I’m forc’d to hold one that’s vngratefull deare:

Thele euerchanging thoughts which nought can.bind.

May well bearc witnefle ofa troubled mind.

T <T 7Hen as the Sunne doth drinke vp all the ftreames,

V V And with a feruentheate the flowres doth kill;

The fliadow ofa wood,orofa hill,

Doth ferue vs for a targe againft his beames :

Butah,tholeeyes that burneme with defire.

And feeke to parch the fubftanceofmy foule.

The ardour oftheir rayes for to controule,

I wot not wheremy felfe for to retire

:

Twixt them and me,to haue procur’d fbme eale,

I interpos’d the (eas,woods,hils,and riuersj

And yetam ofthofe neuer emptied quiuers.

Theobiedt (till ,and burne,be where I pleafe:

But ofthe caufe I need notfor to doubt,

Withinmy breft I beare the fire about.

/"'vFt haue I heard,vvhich now I muft deny,

^'Thatnought can laft ifthat it be extreame-

Times dayly change,and we likewifein them.

Things out offight do ftraight forgotten die:

There is nothing more vehement then loue.

And yet I bume,and burne ftill with one flame.

Times oft haue chang’d,yet I remaine the fame.

Nought frommy mind her image can remoue:
The greatnefle ofmy louea{pires to ruth.

Time vowcs to crownemy conftancie in th’end.

Ha And
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And abfcnce doth ray fancies but extend-

Thus I perceiue the Poet fpake the truth,

That who to fee ftrange countries were inclin’d.

Might change the aire,butneuer change the mind.

Son. 6^.

I
Wot not what ftrange things I haue defign’d,

But all my geftures do prefage nogood;

My lookes are gaftly-like,thoughts are my food,

A (ilent paufing Hiewes my troubled mind:

Huge hofts ofthoughts are muftring in my breft,

Whofe ftrongeft are conduced by defpaire,

Which haue inuolu’d my hopes in fuch a fnare,

That I by death would feeke an endles reft.

What Furie in my breft ftrange cares enroules*^

And in the fame would reare fterne Plutoss featel

Go get you hence to the Tartarian gate,

And breed fuch terrors in the damned fbules:

Too many gricuous plagues my ftate extorfe.

Though apprehended horrors boft not worfe.

Song 7 .

OMemorable day
3
that chanc’d to fee

A world oflouing wonders ftratagely wrought,

Deepe in my breft engrau’d by many a thought.

Thou fhalt be celebrated ftillbyme:

And ifthat phxbus (o benigne will be.

That happie happie place,

Whereas that diuine face

Did diftribute fuch grace,

By pilgrims once as (acred (hall be fought.

When (he whom I a long time haue affeded,

Amcneft
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Amongfl the flowres went forth to take the aire*

They being proud offuch a guefts repaire,

Though by her garments diuers times deiedted.

To gaze on her againe themfeluesere&ed;

Then fofrly feem’d to fay:

0 happie we this day;

.

Our worthlefledew it may,

Wafliing her feete with Neffdrnow compare.

The Rofes did the rofie hue enuy,

Ofthofe fweet lips that did the Bees deceaue,

That colour oft the Lillies wifh’d to haue,

Which did the Alablaflcr piller die,

On which all beauties glorie did rely;

Her breath fo fweetly frrrell’d.

The Violets as cxcell’d,

To looke downe were compell’d;

And fo confeft what foile they did receaue.

1 heard at lefi;,loue made itfo appeare.

The fethered flockes her praifes did proclaime:

She whom the tyrant Tcrew put to fhame,

Did leaue fad plaints,and learn’d to praife my deare:

To ioyne with her fweet breath the winds drew near
C;

They were in loue no doubt,

For circling her about.

Their fancies burfted out
3

Whilftall their (bunds feem’d but to found her name.
There I mine eyes with pleafint fights did doy,
Whofe feuerall parts in vaine I ftriue t’vnfold;

My faire was fairer many a thoufind fold

Then Venus^when (lie woo’d thebafhfull boy:

This I remember both with griefe and ioy.

Each ofher lookes a dart.

Might well haue kill’d a hart:

Mine from my breft did part,

h 3 Aud



avrora;
And thence retir’d it to a fweeter hold.

Whilft in herbofome whiles fhe plac’d a flowre.

Straight ofthe lame I enuywould the cafe,

And wifh’d my hand a flowre t’haue found like grace-

Then when on her it rain’d feme hapning howre,

I wifh’d like lotte t’haue falne downc in a fhowre:

But when the flowres (he fpred.

To makeherfelfeabed,

And with her gownethem ded,

A thoufand times I wifh’d t’haue had their place.

Thus whilft that fenflefle things that blifle attain’d.

Which vnto me good iuftice would adiudge.

Behind a little bufh (O poore refuge)

Fed with her face,I Lizard-like remain’d

:

Then from her eyes fb fweet a poifbn rain’d.

That gladly drinking death,

I was not mou’d to wrath,

Though like t’haue loft my breath.

Drown’d with the ftreames ofthat mod fweet deluge.

And might that happinefle continue ftill.

Which did content me with fb pleafant fights.

My foule then rauifh’d with moft rare delights.

With Ambrofie and Ne&ar I might fill:

Which ah I feare,I furfeitingwould kill.

Who would leaue offto thinke,

To moue,to breath,or winke,

But neuer irke to drinke

The fugred liquor that tranfports my fpritesc

Son.

"\/1 Y face the colours whilesofdeath difplayes,

* And Iwho at my wretched ftate repine,

This mortall vaile would willingly refigne.

And
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And end my dole together with my dayes

;

But Cupidwhommy danger moft difinayes.

As loth to lofe one that decores his ihrine.

Straight in my breft doth make i^furtraihinc.

And by this ftratagemcmy dying ftayes.

Then in mineeare's he founds th’Angelikc voice.

And to my fight prefents the beauteous face,

And cals to mind that more then diuine grace.

Which mademe firft for to confirmemy choice:

And Iwho all thofe flights haue oft percciu’d.

Yet thus contentmy felfc to be deceiu’d.

Sonet. 66.

B. O get thee heart from hence,for thou haft prou’d

vJThe hatefull traitor that procur’d my fall.

K May I not yet once latisfie for all,

Whole loyaltie may make thee to be Iou'd?

B. lie neuer truft one that hath once betraid me:

Foronce a traitor,and then neuer true.

H.Yctwould my wracke but make thee firft to rue.

That could truft none ifthou hadft once difmaid me.
B. How euer others make me for to fmart,

I fcorne to haue an enemic in my breft.

H. Well,ifthat thou Ipoile me,lie fpoile thy reft.

Want I a bodie,thou Ihalt want a heart:

Thus do th’vnhappie ftill augment their harmes,

Andthou haftkild thy felfe with thine owne armes.

Son. 67 .

«rf.TA7Hatart thou,in fuch fort that wail’ft thy fell,’

» V And comes furcharg’d with an exceffiuegriefc?

H.A wofull wretch,thatcomes to craue releefe.

And



AVRORA.
And was his heart that now hath none at all.

A. Why doft thou thus to me vnfold thy ftate,

As if with thy miihaps I would imbroile me,
H.Becaule the loue I bare toyou did lpoile me,
And was the inftrumcnt ofmy hatd fate:

yf.And dare fo bale a wretch lb high alpire,

As for to pleade for intereft in my grace?

Go get thee hencejor ifthou do not ceale,

I vow to burne thee with a greater fire:

H.Ah,ah,this great vnkindnes flops mybreath.

Since thofe that I loue beft procure my death.

Son.6%.

THope,I fearc,refblu’d,and yet I doubt,

Arm cold as ycc,and yet I burne as fire;

I wot not’what,and yet I much dcfire,

And trembling too,am dcfperatly ftout:

Though melancholious wonders I deuife.

And compa(Temuch,yetnothing can embrace;

And walkc ore all,yet ftand (till in one place.

And bound on th earth,do foare aboue the skies:

I beg for life,and yet I bray for death,

And haue a mightic courage,yet difpairc-

I euer mufe,yetam without all care,

And fhout aloud, yet neuer ftraine my breath:

I change as oft as any wind can do.

Yet for all this am euer conftarrt too.

Son.69.

WHat wonder though my count’nancebe not bright.

And that I lookeas one with clouds inclos’d?

A great part ofthe earth is interpos’d

Betwixt
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Betwixt the Sunne and me that giuesme light:

Ah (fince fequefu'cd from that diuineface)

I find my felte more fluggifhly difpos’d :

Nor whilft on fuch a patterne I repos’d,

That put my inward darknefle to the flight.

No more then can the Sunne fliine without beames.

Can (he vncompas’d with her vertues liue,

Which to the world an euidence do giue

Of that rareworth which many a mouth proclaimes:

And which fometime did purifiemy mind.

That by the want thereofis now made blind.

Son.70 .

COme gallant fprites whofe waics none yet dare trace,

.

0jo (hew the world the wonders oftheir wit,

Did( as their tolled fancies thought mod fit)

Forme rare Idxus of a diuine face.

Yet neuer A rt to that true worth attain’d.

Which Naturenow growne prodigall,imparts

To one, deareone, whofe facred feuerall parts,

Are more admir’d then all thatPoets fain’d.

Thole bordring climes that boaft ofbeauties (hrine,

Ifonce thy fight enrich’d their foiles(my loue:

)

Then all with one contentbehou’d t’approue.

That CAlidon doth beauties bell confine.

But ah, the heau’n on this my ruine founds.

The more Rer worth,the deeper are-my wounds.

Son. 71 .

"COr eyes that are deliuer’d oftheir birth,FAnd hearts that can complaine, none needs to care:

1 pitie not their fighes that pierce the ayre,

I To
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To weepe at will wcrca degree ofmirth:

But he (ay me) is to be pitied moft,

Whole forrowes haue attain’d to that degree.

That they are part expreifing, and can be

O nely imagin’d by a man that’s loft.

The teares that would burft out yet are reftrain’d,

Th’imprifbn’d plaints that perifh without fame,

Sighs form’d and finoother’d ere they get a name,

Thole to be pitied are (6 griefe vnfain’d)

Whilftfighes the voice,thevoice the fighs confounds.

Then teares marre both, and all are outofbounds.

So#. 72.

/^\My Defirc, ifthou tookft time to marke.

When I againftmy will thy fight forfooke.-

How that mine eyes with many an earned looke.

Did in thy beauties depth themfelues embarke

:

And when our lippes did feale the laft farewell.

How loth were mine from thofe delights to parr.

For what was purpos’d by the panting heart.

My toung cleau’d to the throat,and could not telL

Then when to forrow I the raines enlarg’d,

Whil’ft being fpoil’d ofcomfort and ofmight,
As forc’d for to forgo thy beauties light,

Ofburning fighs a volley I difcharg’d:

No doubt then when thou fpid’ft what I did proue,

Thou faidft within thy felfe, Thuman doth lou:

.

Afadr. 2.

BEheld’ft thou me looke backe at our goodnight:

O no good night,

Difinall,obfcure andblacke

:

Mine



AVRORA.
Mine eyes then in their language fpake,

And would haue thus complain’d:

Thou leau’ft the hart, makes vs departj

Cut ft is our part,

And hard to be fuftain’d.

O happie heait that was retain’d

:

Alas, to leaue vs too, there is no Art:

It in her bolome now fhould nightly fleepe,

And wc exil’dj ftill for herabfence weepe.

Son. 73 .

WHen whiles thy daintie hand doth croffe my light.

It leemes an yuorie table for Loues ftorie.

On which th’impearled pillars, beauties glorie

,

Are rear’d betwixt theSunne and my weakc fight.

Though this would great humanitieappeare.

Which foralitle while my flameallayes.

And laues me vnconfum’d with beauties rayes,

I rather die, then buy my life lb deare.

O ft haue I wifh’d whil’ft in this ftate I was.

That th’Alablafter bulwarke might tranfpare.

And that the pillars rarer then they are.

Might whiles permit fbme hapning rayes to pallet

But ifEclips’d thy beauties Sunne muft ftand.

Then be it with themoone ofthine ownc hand.

Son."j\.

LO, in my Faire each ofthe Planets raignes :

She is as S4/#mr,cuergraue and wife.

And as Itues thunderbolts, her thundring eyes

Do plague the pride ofmen with endleffe paincs:

Her voyce is as <_/folios, andher head

Is
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Iseuer garnifh’d with his golden beamcs.

And 6 her heart, which ncuer fancie tames:

More fierce then Mars makes thoufands to lie dead.

From Mercur/ehci
4 eloquence proceeds.

OfVenus flie thefweemeflfe doth retaine,

Her face ftill full doth Phoebe $ lightneffe ftainc.

Whom likevvifc (he in Chaftitie exceeds.

No wonder then though this in me doth mouc,

To fuch a diuine foule, a diuine loue.

Son. 75 .

\A Y faithfull thoughts nodutiedo omit-

* -‘But being fraughted with mod zealous cares,

Are euer buffed for my loues affaires.

And in my breftas Senators do fit,

To my hearts famine yeelding pleafant food.

They fugred fancies in my bofome breed,

And would haue all fo well for to fucceed,

That through excefliue care they nought conclude .*

But ah, I feare that their affedions trie

In end like th’Apes, that whifft hefeekes to proue

The powrcfull motions ofa parents loue

,

Doth oft embrace his young ones till they die:

So to my heart my thoughts do cleaue fo faff.

That 6, 1 feare they make it burft at laft.

Son. 76.

WHat fortune ftrange', what ftrange misfortune erft

Did toffe me with a thoufand things in vainc.

Whiles fad defpaires confounded did remained

Whiles all my hopes were to the winds difperft?

Erected whiles, and whiles againe renuerft?

Whiles



AVRORA.
V <*

Whiles nurcd with fmiles, whiles murtherd with difdaine.

Whiles borne aloft; whiles laid as low againec'

And with what ftatc haue I not once bene verfte

But yet my conftanr mind which vertue binds.

From the firft courfe no new occurrence drawes :

Still like a rockc by Tea againft the waues, .

Or like a hHl by land againft the winds:

So all the world that viewes that which I find.

May damne my deftinie,but notmy mind.

Sow. 77.

I
Long to fee this Pilgrimage expire.

That makes the eyes for to enuie themind
,

Whofe fight with abfence cannot be confin a,

But warmes it felfe ftill at thy beauties fire.

Louein my bofome did thy image finke

So deepely once, itcannot be worne out:

Yet once the eyes may haue their courfe about.

And fee fan e more, then now the mind can thinke.

He once retire in time before I die,

There where thou firftmy libertie didft fpoile:

For otherwife dead in a forrainc foile.

Still with my felfe-entomb'd my faith lhalllie.

No,no, lie rather die once in thy fight.

Then in this ftate die ten times in one night.

Son.7 8,

T Chanc’d mydeare to come vpon aday,

Whil’ft thou waft but arifing from thy bed.
And the warme fiiowes with comely garments cledj

More rich then glorious, and more fine then gay

:

Then blulhing to be leene in luch a cafe.

Ohow
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O how thy curled loekes mine eyes did pleafe

,

And well become thofe waues, thy beauties Teas,

Which by thy haires were fram’d vpon thy face:

Such was Diana once when being fpide

By rafli he was much commou’d

:

Yet more difereet then thangriegoddefTeprou’d,

Thou knewTt I came through error, not ofpride:

And thought the wounds I got by thy fweet fight,

Were too great feourges for a fault fo light.

Adadr.^.

I
Saw my Loue like Cupids mother.

Her trefles (porting with her face,

Which being proud offuch a grace;

Whiles kill th’one cheeke, and whiles the other:

Her eyes glad fuch a meanes fembrace.

Whereby they might haue me betraid

,

Themfelues theyinambulhment laid,

Behind the treafures ofher haire,

And wounded mefo deadly there;

That doubtlefle I had dead remain’d.

Were not the treaibn (he difdain’d-

And with her lippes Iweet balmemy health procur’d

;

I would be wounded oft to be focur’d.

Afadr.^.

ONce for her face, I lawmy Faire

Did ofher haires a (hadow make;

Or rather wandring hearts to take.

She ftented had thole nets ofgold.

Sure by this meanes all men fenfnare.

She tols’d the dreamers with her bre|th,
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And (cem’d to boafta world with death:

But when I did the Height behold*

I to the fhadow did repaire,

To flie the burning ofthine eyes;

0 happie he
5
by fuch a Height that dies.

Son. 7p.

'tpHe moft refrefliing waters come from rockes,

A Some bitter rootes oft fend foorth daintieflowres,

The growing greenes are cherifhed with (howres^

And pleaiant ftemmesfipring from deformed ftockes:

The hardeft hils do feed the faireft flockcs:

All greateft fweetes were fugred firft with fbwres.

The headlcflc courfeofvncontrolled houres,

To all difficulties a way vnlockes.

1 hope to haue a heauen within thine armes,

And quiet calmes when all the(e ftormes are part.

Which coming vnexpeited at thclaft.

May burie in Obliuion by-gone harmes.

To fuffer firft,to (brrow, figh,and fmart,

Endceres the conqueft ofa cruell hart.

Son.

8

o.

T i\7Hen Louefpide death like to triumph ore me.,
V V That had bene fuch a pillar ofhis throne*

And that all JEfculap/w hopes were gone

,

Whofe drugs had not the force to fet me free
3

He labour'd to reduce the Fates decree,

And thus befpake the tyrant that (pares none:

Thou that waft neuer raou’d with worldlings mone^
To (aue this man formy requeft agree:

And I proteft that he (hall dearely buy
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Thefliort prolongingofa wretched life:

For it (hall be inuolu’d in fuch a ftrife.

That he (hall neucr liue, but cuer die.

O what a cruellkindnelTe Cupidcrau’d,

Who for to kill me oft, my life once lau’d

.

Son. 8 1.

OFt haue I vow’d ofnone t’attend relcefe,

Whole ardour was not cquall vnto mine.

And in whole face there did not clearely fliine.

The very imageoftheir inward greefe

:

But lo the deft’nies do my thoughts dilpofc

,

I wot not whatafatall force ordaines,

That I abafe my lelfe to beare difdaines,

And honour one that ruines my repole.

Oft haue I vow’d no more to be orethrowne.

But ftill retaining my affe&ions free.

To fancie none, but them that fancied me:
Butnow I feemy will is not mineowne.

Then ah, may you bewitch my iudgement lo.

That I mull loue, althoughmy heart layno

!

So«. 82.

T Rage to lee lome in the Icroulcsoffame,

--Whole louers wits more rare then their delerts.

Do make them prais’d formany gallant parts,

Thewhich doth make themfdues to blulh for (hame:

Where thou whom euen thine enemies cannot blame,

Though famous in the center ofall hearts;

Yet to the world thy worth no pen imparts:

Which iuftly might thole wrong- fpentprailes claime.

But what vaine pen Co fondly durft afpire.

To
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To paint that worth which (bares aboue each wit,

Which hardly highed apprehenfions hit.

Not to be told ,but thought ofwith defire.-

For where the fubieft doth furmount the fence.

Webed by filence fliew a great pretence.

I
would thy beauties wonders fiiow,

Which none can tell, yet all do knows

Thou borrowes nought to rnoue delight.

Thy beauties (Dearcj are all perfite.

And at the head lie fird begin,

Mod rich without, more rich within:

Within a place CMinerui claimes.

Without, Apollo’s golden beames,

Whole finiling waues thole fcas may Icorne,

Where Beauties goddede eard was borne:

And yet doboada world with death,

.

Iftols’d with gales ofthy fweet breath.

I for two crelcents take thy browes

,

Or rather for twobended bowes,
Whole archer loue,whole white mens harts.

Thy frownes, no, fmiles, fmiles are thy darts
5

Which tomyruineeuerbenr.

Are oft difcharg’d but neuerfpent.

Thy funnes,I dare not lay, thine eyes.

Which oft do fet,and oft do rife:

Whild in thy faces heau’n they moue,
Giue light to all the world of loue:

And yet do whiles defraud our fight.

Whil’d two white clouds ecliplc their light.

The laborinthes ofthine eares.

Where Bcautie both her colours reares,

K Are
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Arelawne laid on a fcarlct ground

,

Whereas Loues ecchoes cuer found:

Thy cheekes, ftrawberries dipt in milke,

As white as fnow, as foft as filke •

Gardens ofiillies and ofrofcs,

Where Cupid (till himfelfe repofes,

And on their daintie rounds he fits,

When he would charme the rareft wits.

Thofe fwelling vales which beautie owes,

Are parted with a dike offnowes:

The line that ftill is ftretch’d out eucn.

And doth deuide thy faces heauen:

It hath the profpeft ofthofe lippes.

From which no word vnballancd flippcs:

There is a grotby Nature fram'd.

Which Art to follow is afham'd:

All thofewhom fame for rare giues foorth.

Compar'd with this are litle woorth,

T’is all with pearles and rubies fct-

But I thebcftalmoft forget,

There do the gods (as I haue tride)

Their Ambrefie and TS(e£tar hide.

The daintie pot thats in thy chin.

Makes many a heart for to fall in,

Whereas they boyle with pleafant fires,

Whofe fuell is enflam’d Defires.

T’is eminent in Beauties field,

As that which threatens all to yceld.

TVphold thofe treafures vndefac d,

There is an yuorie pillar plac'd.

Which like to Maias fonne doth proue.

For to beare vp this world ofloue:

In it fome branched veines arife.
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As th’azure pure would braue the skies.

I fee whiles as I downward moue,

Two litle globes, two worlds of loue.

Which vndilcouer’d,vndiftrefied,

Were neuer with no burden prefled:

Nor will for Lord acknowledge none.

To be enftal’d in Beauties throne:

As barren yet lb were they bare,

0 happpie he that might dwell there.

And nowmy Mulewe muft make haft,

To it that’s iuftly cal’d the waft.

That wafts my heart with hopes and feares.

My breath with fighcs,mine eyes with teares:

Yet I to it for all thofeharmes,

Would make a girdle ofmine armes.

There isbelow which no man knowes,

A mountainc made of naked fnowcs;

Amidft the which is Loues great fealc,

To which for helpe I oft appeale.

And ifby it my right were paft,

1 (hould brooke beautie ftill at laft.

But ah, my Mule will lole the Crowne,
I dare not go no further downe.

Which doth difcourageme lo much

,

That I no other thing will touch.

No nottholelitledaintiefeet.

Which Thetii ftaine, for Venus meet:

Thus wading through the depths ofBeautie,
I would haue faine dilcharg’d my dutie:

Yet doth thy worth lb paflemy skill.

That I (hew nothing but good will.

K a
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She Co her griefe delates

,

O fauord by the fates,

Aboue the happieft Rates,

Who art ofone fo worthie well belou'd.

This is not {he that oncly fliines by night,

No borrow’d beamedoth beautifie thy Faire:

But this is flie, whofe beauties more then rare.

Come crown’d with rofes to reftore the light,

When Phcebt pitch’d her pitchie pauilion out

,

Theworld with weeping cold,

How happie it would hold

Itfelfe, but to behold

The azure pale that compas’d her about.

Whil’ft like a palide halfiimprifon’d rofe,

Whofe naked white doth but to blufli begin,

A litle fcarlet deckes the yuorie skinne,

Which ftill doth glance tranfparent as fhe goes:

Thebeamiegod comes burning with defire •

And when he finds her gone.

With many agricuousgronc,

Enrag’d, remounts anone.

And threatneth all our Hemi-(pha?re with fire.

Lift vp thine eyes and but behold thy blifie,

Th’heau ns raine their riches on thee whil’ft thou fleep’ft

:

Thinke what a matchleffe treafure that thoukeep’ft,

When thou haft all that any elfe can wifh.

Thofe Sunnes which daily dazle thy dim eyes,

Might with one beame or fo,

Which thou mightft well forgo.

Straight banifh allmy wo,
And make me all the world for to defpife.

But Sun-parch’d people loath the precious ftones.

And through abundance vilifie the gold;

All dif-efteeme the treafures that they hold.

And
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And thinke not things pofTeft (as they thought)once.

Who furfet ofton fuch exceffiue ioycs.

Can neucrplealure prize,

Butbuildingon theskies.

All prelent things dcfpife,

And like their treafure lefle, then others toyes.

I enuie not thy blifle, fo heau’n hath doom'd*

And yet I cannot but lament mincowne,

Whofc hopes hard at the harucft were orethrowne.

And bliile halfe ripe, with frofts of feare conlum’d :

Faireblo/Fomes, which offairer fruites did boaft,

Wereblafted in the flowers.

With cye-exa&ed Ihowers,

Whofe fweet-fuppofed fowers

Ofpreconceited pleafures grieu’d me mod.
And what a griefe is this (as chance effedis)

To lee therareft beauties worft bellow'd?

Ah,why (hould halting Vulcan be made proud

Ofthat greatbeautie which fterne Mars affe&s ?

And why IhouIdTitbon thus ,whofe day growcs late,

Enioy the mornings loue?

Which though that I dilproue,

Yet will I too approue.

Since that it is her will,and my hard fate.

<±A? Eccho.

A H, will no foule giuc care vnto mymone? one

Who anfwers thus fo kindly when I crie? /

What foftred thee that pities my defpaire? Aire

Thou blabbing gueft, what know’ft thou ofmy fall ? aII

What did I when I firft my Fairc difclos’d? losd

Where was my reafon, that it would not doubt? out

What canft thou tell me ofmy Ladies will? ill

Where-
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Wherewith can (he acquit my loyall part i art

What hath (lie then with me to difaguife? aguife

What haue I done, fince (lie gaind loue repin’d i find

What did I when I her to life prefer d? erd

What did mine eyes
,
whil’d: (hemy heart redrain’d? rain’d

What did die whil’d my mule her praile proclaim’dt’Wa/W

And what'and how? this doth me modaffright. ofright

What ifI neuer fue to her againe ? gaine

And what when all my paffions are rcpreft? rejl

But what thing will bed (erue t’alfwage defire? ire

And what will (erue to mitigate my rage ? age

I fee the Sunne begins for to defccnd. end

Son. 87 .

NO wonder, thou endang’reft Hues with Iookes^

And doft bewitch the bofome by the eare:

What hoftes ofhearts, that no fuch fleight did feare,.

Are now entangled by thy beauties hookes?

But iffo many to the world approue,

Thofe princely vertues that enrich thy mind.

And hold thee for the honour ofthy kind;

Yea though difdaind, yet defperatly loue:

O what a world ofhaplefle loucrs line.

That likea treafure entertaine their thought.

And feeme in fhow as ifaffeding nought,

And in thefr breft fentombe their fancies ftriue

:

Yet let not this with pride thy heart poffefle;

The Sun being mounted high,doth feeme the lefle*

Son. 88 .

THole beauties (Dears) which all thy fexe enures.

As grieu’d men diould fuch (acred wonders view:

For
-pompe apparel’d in a purple hue.

Do
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Dowhiles difdainc the prideofmortall eyes.

Which ah attempting farreaboue their might.

Do gaze vpon the glorieofthofe Sunnes,

Whilft many a ray that from their brightneffe runncs,

Doth dazleall that darelooke on their light:-

Or was it this,which 6 1 feare me mod,
That cled with fcarlet/o thy pureft parts

,

Thy face it hairing wounded worlds ofharts.

Would die her Lillies with thebloud they loft:

Thus ere thy crueltieswere long conceal’d,

They by thy guiltie blufli would be reueal’d.

Son.Sp.

S
Mall comfort might my banifh’d hopes recall,

When whiles my daintie faire I fighing fee*

If I could thinke that one were (hed for me.
It were a guerdon great enough for all :

O r would (lie let one tearc ofpittie fall,

That feem’d difmift from a remorcefnll eye,

I could contentmy felfe vngrieu’d to die.

And nothing mightmy conftancie appall,

The onely found ofthat fweet word ofloue,

Preft twixt thofe lips that do my doome containe.

Were I imbark’d,might me backe againe

From death to life,and makeme breath and moue.
Strange crueltie,that neuer can afford

So much as onceone figh,one teare>one word*

Son.po.

TrWot notwhat tranfported hath my mind,
* That I in armes againft agodddle ftand-

Yet though I fue tone ofth’immortall band,
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Thelike before was prolp’roufly defign’d.

To louc Anchifes Venus thought no fcorne.

And Thetis earft was with a mortall match’d,

Whom ifth’afpiring Pel:us had notcatch’d,

The great Achilles neuer had bene borne.

Thus flatter I my felfe whilft nought confines.

My wandring fancies that ftrange wayes do tracej

He that embrac’d acloud in lunoes place,

Maybe a terror to the like defignes:

But fame in end th’aduentrer euer crownes,

Whom either th’ifiue or th’attempt renownes.

Sort.9 1 .

ANd mull I lofe in vaine lo great a loue,

And build thy glorie on my ruin’d ftatef

And can a heauenly breft contrad fuch hate?

And is the mildeft lexe Co hard to mouer
Haue all my offrings had no greater force,

The which fo oft haue made thine altars Imokef

Well,ifthat thou haue vow’d not to reuoke

Thefatall doome that’s farre from all remorce.

For the laftlacrifice my felfelhall Imart,

My bloud muft quench my vehement defiresj

And let thine eyes drinke vp my funerall fires,

And with my afhesglut thyTygrifli heart:

So though thou at my wonted flames didft fpurne,

Thou muft truft thole,when as thou leeft me bumc.

Son. 91.

I
Wot not which to chalenge formy death.

Ofthofe thy beauties that my ruine leekes.

The pure white fingers or the daintie cheekes,

The
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The golden trefles, or theNe<ftard breath

:

Ah they be all too guiltie ofmy fall,

All wounded me though I their glorie rais’d;

Although I graunt they need not to be prais’d,

It may futfiie they be Aurortts all:

Yet for all this,0 moft ingratefullwoman.

Thou (halt not fcape the (courgeofin ft difdaine;

I gaue thee gifts thou fliouldft haue giuen againc.

It’s lhame to be in thy inferiors common:
I gaue all what I held moft deare to thee.

Yet to this home thou neuer guerdon’d me.

T K 7Hilft carelefie fwimming in thy beauties leas,

» v I wondring was at that bewitching grace,

Thou painted pitieon acruell face.

And angled lb my iudgement by mine eyes:

But now begun to triumph in my fcorne.

When I cannot retire my fteps againe,

Thou arm’ft thine eyes with enuy and difdaine.

To murther my abortiue hopes halfe borne:

Whilft like to end this long continued ftrife.

My paleneffe fliewes I perifli in dilpaire
;

Thou loth to Iofcone that efteemes thee faire,

With fbme fweete word or looke prolongft my life:

And fo each day in doubt redact ftmy ftate,

Deare do not fo,once either loue or hate.

My

1 1 Mine eares are euergreedie ofthy fame.
My heart is euermulingon the lame,

L %

euer on thy beauties gaze,
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My tongue would ftill bebufied with thy praife:

I would mine eyes were blind and could not fee,

I would mineeares were deafe and would not heare-

I would my heart would neuer hold thee deare,

1 would my tongue all fuch reports would flee:

Th’eyes in their circles do thy picture hold,

Th’eares conducts,keepe ftill ecchoes ofthy worth.

The heart can neuer barre fweet fancies forth.

The tongue that which I thinke muft ftill vnfold:

Thy beauties then from which I would rebell, (tell.

Th’cyes fee,th’eares heare,th’heart thinks, and tong muft

Son.pj.

WHile as th’undanted fquadrons ofmy mind.

On mountaines ofdeferts reard high dcfires,

And my proud heart that cuermore alpircs

,

To fcale the heauen ofbcautie had defign’d:

The faire fac’d goddefle ofthat ftately frame.

Look’d on my haughtie thoughts with fcorne a fpace-

Then thundred all that proud Gigantike race,

And from her lightning lights throw’d many a flame.

Then quite for to confound my loftie cares,

Euen at the firft encounter as it chanc’d,

Th’ouer-daring heart that to th’aflfault aduanc’d.

Was cou’red with a weight ofhuge difpaires.

Beneath the which the wretch doth ftill remaine,

Cafting forth flames offurieand difdainc.

Son.p6.

"CAire Tygrefle teIl,contents it not thy fight,

-TTo fee me die each day a thouiand times;’

O how could I commit fuch monftrous crimes,

As
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As merit to this martirdomeby night?

Not onely hath thy wrath adiudg’d to paine.

This earthly prifon that thy pi&ure keepes.

But doth the foule while as the bodie llecpes.

With many fearefull dreames from reft reftrainc.

Lo thus I wafte to worke a tyrants will,

My dayes in torment,and my nights in terror,

And here confin’d within an endlefle error.

Without repentance do perleuer ftill:

That it is hard to iudge though both be loft.

Whole conftancie or crueltie is moft.

Son. 97 .

LOoke to a tyrant what it is to yeeld,

Who printing ftill to publifh my difgrace,

The ftorie ofmy ouerthrowin my face,

Erefts pale Trophecs in that bloudlefte field/

The world that viewes this ftrange triumphall arke,

Reades in my lookes as lines thy beauties deeds.

Which in each mind fo great amazement breeds^

That I am made ofmany eyes the marker

But what auailes this Tygrefle triumph,O
And couldftthou not becruellifnotknowne.

But in this meager map it muft be fhowne.

That thou infultft to fee thy fubieds foe'

And my difgrace it grieues me not fb mucb
3

As that it fhouldbefaid that thou art fuch.

Son. 98.

T Et others ofthe worlds decaying tell,

/ I enuy not thofeofthe golden age.

That did their carclelfe thoughts for nought engage,

L 3 But
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But cloyd with all delights,liu’d long and well:

And as for me , I mind t’applaud my fate
;

Though I was long in comming to the light,

Yet may I mount to fortunes higheft bight.

So great a good could neuer come too late;

I’m glad that it was not my chance to liue.

Till as that heauenly creature firft was borne,

Who as an Angcll doth the earth adorne.

And buried vertue in the tombe reuiuc:

For viceouerflowes the world with fuch a flood.

That in it all faue (b e there is no good.

Sonet, pp.

WHilft curioufly I gaz’d on beauties skies.

My ioule in litle liquid ruflets runne.

Like fnowie mountaines melted with the Sunne,

Was liquified through force oftwo faire eyes.

Thence fprang pure fprings and neuer-tainted fireames,

In which aNymph her image did behold,

And cruell (he(ah that it (hould be told)

Whiles daign’d to grace them with feme chearfullbeames,

Till once beholding that her Ihadow fo.

Made tholepoore waters partners ofher praife,

She by abftraftingofher beauties rayes,

With griefe congeal’d the iburce from whence they flow.*

But through theyceofthat vniuftdifdaine,

YetMl tranlpares her pi&ureandmy paine.

Sow. IOO.

A Vrorxnow haue I not caule to rage,

-^"^Since all thy filhing but a frog hath catch’d?

May I not mournc to fee the morning match’d,

With
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Withone that’s in the euening of his age?

Should hoary loekes fad meflengers ofdeath,

Sport with thy golden haires in beauties Innc?

And fhould that furrow’d face foyle thy fmooth skinne,

And bath it felfe in th’Ambrofic ofthy breath?

Morethen mine owne I lament thy milhapsj

Muft he who icalous through his owne defers,

Thy beauties vnftaind treafure ftill fufpe&s,

Sleepe on the fnow-fwolne pillovves ofthy paps,

While as a lothcd burthen in thine armes.

Doth make thee out oftimewaile curelefle harmes.

Sow.ioi.

ALL thatbehold meon thy beauties fhelfe.

To cart my felfeaway tofs’d with conceit,

Since thou wilt haue no pitie ofmy hate.

Would that I tooke fbme pitie ofmy felfe:

For what,fay they,though fhedifdaine to bow,
And takes a pleafure for to fee thee fad,

Yet there be many a one thatwould be glad,

To boft themfelues offuch a one as thou.

But ah their counfell offmall knowledge fauours,

ForO poore fooles,they fee notwhat I fee,

Thy frownes are fweeter then their fmiles can be.

The worft ofthy difdaincs worth all their fauours •

I rather (deare) ofthineone lookc to haue,

Then ofanother all that I would craue.

Sow. 102.

WHen as that Iouely tent ofbeautie dies.
And that thou as thine enemie fleeft thy glafle.

And doeft with griefe remember what it was,

That
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That to betray my heart allur d mine eyes

:

Then hauing bought experience with great paines.

Thou (halt(although too late) thine errour find,

Whilft thou reuolu’ft in a digefted mind.

My faithfull loue, and thy vnkind difdaines:

And ifthat former times might be recald.

While as thou fadly fitft retir’d alone,

Then thou wouldft fatisfie for all that’s gone.

And I in thy hearts throne would be inftald:

Deare,if I know thee ofthis mind at laft,

lie thinkcmy felfe aueng’d ofall that’s part.

I
N filent horrors here,where neuer mirth remaincs,

I do retire my felfe apart, as rage and griefeconftraines:

So may Ifigh vnknowne,whilft other comfort feiles.

An infranchifed citizen offolitarie vales-

Her priuiledge to plain,fince nought butplaints ca plcafe,

My fad conceptions I difclofe,difeafed atmy eafe.

No barren pitie here my paflions doth increafe,

Nor no detradler here refbrts,deriding my diftrefle:

But wandring through the world,a vagabonding gueft.

Acquiring moft contentment then when I am reft ofreft.

Again ft thofe froward fates,that did my bliflccontroule,

I thunder forth a thoufand threats in th’anguifti ofmy foulc.

And lo lunaticke-like do dafti on euery ftielfe,

And conuocate a court ofcares for to condemnemy felfe:

My fancies which in end time doth fantaftickc try,

I figure forth eftentially in all the obie<fts by :

In euery corner wheremy recklefte eye repaires,

I reace great volumes ofmifhaps,memorials ofdefpaires:

All things that I behold,vpbraid me my eftate.

And oft I blufh within my breft,a(ham’d ofmy conceit.

Thofe
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Thofe branches broken downe with rnercie-wanting

Obicdl mcmy deie&ed flate,that greater fury finds:(winds,

Their winter-beaten weed difperft vpon the plaine,

Are like to my renounced hopes,all fcattred with difdainc.

Lo wondringat my Rate the RrongeR torrent flayes.

And turning and returning oft, would fcorne my crooked

In end I find my fate ouer all before my face, (way es.

Enregiftred eternally in th’annales ofdifgrace.

Thole crofles out ofcount might make the rockes to riue.

That this fmall remanent oflife for to extinguifh firiue:

And yet my rockie heart fb hardned with mifliaps.

Now by no meanescan be comou’d,not with /^mhunder
But in huge woes inuolu’d with indicating art, (claps :

Surcharg’d with (browes I fuccomb.and fenflefly do fmartj

And in this labyrinth exil’d from all repofe,

I confecrate this curfed corpes a facrificc to woes
:

(breath,

WhilR many a furious plaint my fmoaking breaft fhall

Ecclips’d with many a cloudie thought,aggrieu’d vnto the

With th’eccho plac’d befide fome folitary fourfe, (death

:

Dilaflruous accidentsfliall be the ground ofour difeourfe.

Her maimed words fhal (hew how my hurt hart halfdies,

Confum’d with corfofiues ofcare,cara<5tred in mine eyes.

MyMufe fhall now no more tranfported with re(pc<fts.

Exalt that euill deferuing one as fancie Rill directs

:

Nor yet no partiall pen fliall fpot her fpotlefle fame,

Vnhonefily diflionoring an honorable name.

But I fhall fadly fing,too tragickly inclin’d,

Some fubieit fympathizing with my melancholious mind.
Nor will I more deferibe my dayly deadly Rrife, (life:

My publike wrongs,my priuate woes, miflucks in loue and
Thatwould but vexe the world for to extend my toiles.

In painting forth particularly my many formes offoiles.
No, none in fpeciall I purpofe to bewray.

But one as all,and all as one,I mind to mourne for ay.

M For
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For being Iuftly weigh’d,the lead that I lament,

Deferues indeed to be bewail’d,til th’vfeof th’eyes befpent

And fince I fhould the leaft perpetually deplore,

The moft again though maruellous,ca bebemon’d no more

SeW.IO^.

TO yecld to thofe I cannot but difdaine,

Whofe face doth but entangle foolifh hearts*

It is th e beautie ofthe better parts,

With which I mind my fancies for to chaine.

Thofe that haue nought wherewith mens minds to gaine,

But onely curled lockes and wanton lookes.

Are but like fleeting baites that haue no hookes,

Which may well rake, but cannot well retainer

He that began to yeeld to thoutward grace,

And then the treafures ofthe mind doth proue:

He,who as fwere was with the maske in loue.

What doth he thinke when as he fees the face?

No doubt being lim’d by thoutward colours fo.

That inward worth would neuer let him go.

Son. 104..

LOng time I did thy cruelties deteft,

And blaz’d thy rigor in a thoufand lines-

But now through my complaints thy vertuc (hines,

That was but working all things for the beft:

Thou ofmy raih affe&ions held’ft the raines,

And (pying dangerous fparkes come from my fires,

Didft wifely temper my cnflam’d defires,

With fbme chart fauours, mixt with fweet difdaines:

And when thou faw’ft I did all hope de/piie,

And look’d like one that wreftled with defpaire.

Then

v»
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Thenofmy lafctie thy exceeding are,

Shew’d that I kept thine heart, thoubutthine eyes:

For whilft thy reafon did thy fancies tame,

I iaw the fmoke, although thou hidft the flame.

Sow.105.

SHould I the trcafure ofmy life betake,

To thought-tofs’d breath whofcbabling might it marre,

Words with affe&ion wing’d might flee too farre.

And oncefent forth can neuer be brought backe:

Nor will I truft mine eyes,whole partiall lookes

Haue oft confpir’d for to betray my mind.

Andwould their light {fill to one obieft bind.

While as the fornace ofmy bofome fmokes

:

No,no,my loue,and that which makesme thrall,

Shall onely be entrufted to my foule,

Somay I ftray,yet nonemy courfe controule,

Whilft though orethrowne,none triumphs formy fall:

My thoughts while as confin’d within my breft,

• Shall onely priuie to my paflions reft.

Son.106.

A Wake my Mufe,and leaue to dreameofloues,

**Shake offfoft fancies chaines,I muft be free,

lie parch nomore, vpon themirtle tree,

Nor glide through th’aire with beauties {acred douesj

But with loues {lately bird lie leauemy neft.

And trie my fight againft Apolloes raics

:

Then ifthat oughtmy ventrous courfe difmaies,

Vpon the Oliues boughes lie light and reft:

lie tunemy accents to a trumpet now.
And leekc the'Laurell in another field,

M: Thus
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Thus I that once* as Beautie mcanes did yeeld,

Did diuers garments on my thoughts beftow:

Like Icarus I fcare,vnwifely bold,

Arn purpos’d others paffions now tVnfold.

Son?, io.o

F Arewell fweet fancies, and once deare delights

,

The tretfures ofmy life, which made me proue

That vnaccomplifh’d ioy that charm’d the fprights*

And whilft by it I onely feem’d to moue,

Did hold my rauifli’d foule,big with defire,

That tailing thofe, to greater did afpire.

Farewell free thraldome,freedome that was thrall,

While as I led a folitary life,

Yet neuer le(Tealone,whilft arm’d for all,

My thoughts were bufied with an endleffe ftrife:

For then nothauing bound my felfe to any,

I being bound to none,was bound to many.

Great God that tam’ft the gods old-wittcd child,

Whofe temples brefts,whofe altars are mens hearts.

From my hearts fort thy legions are exild.

And Hymens torch hath burn’d out all thy darts:

Since I in end haue bound my felfe to one.

That by this meanes I may be bound to none.

Thou daintic goddeffe with the foft white skinne.

To whom fo many offrings dayly fmoke.

Were beauties procefTe yet for to begin.

That fentencel would labour to reuoke:

Which on mount Ida as thy {miles did charme,

ThePhrigian {hepheard gaueto hisowneharme.

And ifthe queflion were referd to mee,

On whom I would beftow the ball ofgold,

I feare me Venus (hould be laft ofthree.



AVRORA.
For with the Thunderers After I would hold,

Whofe honeft flames pent in a lawfull bounds,

No fearc difturbs,nor yet no fhame confounds.

I mind to fpeake no more ofbeauties Doue,

The Pcacocke is the bird whole fame lie raife-

Not that I l.Argos need to watch my loue.

But fb his miftris Iiwo for to praife:

And ifI wifli his eyes,then it /hall be,

That I with many eyes my loue may fee.

Then farewell crofling ioyes,and ioyfull crofles,

Moft bitter fweets,and yet moft fugred fowers,

Moft hurtfullgaines,yet moft commodious Ioffes,

Thatmade my yeares to flee away like howers.

And fpent the fpring time ofmine age in vaine,

Which now my fummer muftredeemeagaine.
0 welcome eafie yokc,fweet bondage come,

1 feeke not from thy toiles for to be fhielded,

But I am well content to beorecome.

Since thatlmuft commaund when I haueyeelded:

Then here I quit both Cupidand his mother,

And do refignemy felfe tobtaine another.

FINIS.
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